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THIE PROVINCIAL.

HALIFAX, JANUARY, P2

OJUR AI>IRESS

Sinon the begiimning of' the niîîetenth century, periodimlI publications
baVe heXDCon seconISSICI, 111îti batVe IXNJ» pronîottd Mid efpported b)3 sueh an
aiflount of talent andi chai-aeter, that they 110W occuly a pesl.itioli ini IiteraLtr,
anti exercise an influece upon mocicty, superior perhap.4 to nuuiy expensive
books of much higher preteiisions. The taste andi feelings of the public upon.
this important subjuet have been long cntirely changcd

The cheap periodical, now no longer humble in its pretcnsion.' but <ich
both ia material and interest, is wclcomc alike in thc cottage of the mechanie,
andi the drawing.rooui of the man of wealtb andi refinement. The revolution
whieh bas taken place ln tis class of publications lei alike extraordinary anti
tiesirable. Formerly, the reatier of' a weekly, or monthly, litcràry publica-
tion, in qucat of information or amusement, with some slight exceptions,
would search ini vain for cither amidst a dry list of statistics, of births andi
deaths, or at the most an antiquarian paper, more curions, than interesting
or useful. Now, the highcttt intellects of the day send, forth the ni andi
varieti produce of their minds, to the world at largo, in the forma of perioti-
ical pub1icationq.

The cnlighteneti statesman, anti grave philosopher contribute to their
page, and increas their honour anti their faute, by exteuding tic benetit
of their lcaring anti experience to almost every chies o? readcrs. As a
natural consequence, the demanti for cheap literaturo o? this description has
increaaeti to go great an citent, that thc appearance of a new Periodical, is
not now consitiereti mueh more remarkable, than the appearance cf a new
book. The fielti o? literature is boundiese; anti the reasn which is accepteti
b>' the public from the autiior of a new book, will nor bo refliset, vhen
offoeot by the Eàditor o? a nov Perlodical.

Lt vas said b>' a great critic of our language, that no perfon ought to,
write, who is Rot conscious that he bas got something to sa>' worth listening
to; andi whorover this je sali, whether in the PagU cf a book, or the volumns
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Ur' IL iterary jourtid, it wiII always'fild lui audienm- t«uticieutly large tu
repuy the autiior of' the production.

It is aili ut.-y inatter f4r osie to re-echo the cry, that tho field you enter
11q0on im aîlready flilly omcujîiît. TIî i it aplitrcat, truisin Iîieh liaes long
licou !etrcotyled iii the ptublie iiiiiid ; wlîereas tiiere il§ iii reity 1o depairt.
tuent of' litcraîttre, hiowever brilliait niay he its eultivaîtorm, but adinitm of'
rOenî enlougli, hoth, Ibr improveinent nai furthcr cultivation. Ibid the intel.
ket of' mant howte iii aseuieîci'ure to, this i.sertioti when it waîs first 'il'
ual r. ted sqiti.4fi(xl %vitl wliait 11:141 leeil :lreaîdy (lotie, IN)thl olir ligsicnigg. andl

jliteraiture would have bee lit preseuit ii IL St:te Of' Ibaromi rudless, andî
Ioui' eontlitio,î as iuitelleciud cig of' a decitof t which it would lie
diflicuit to forni ail idea.

In submittiug IL nw Periodicasi to the publie, theret'ore, wu are oiily iii
.'sonc measure cnlarging the inuiles of humaitî happincss, by opcuing tip
another chauancl froin which, jutellectuial nourhisnelit of a lîcalthtial nail
nutritions charaicter ay flw. It is. iot; our intention toen~adcasvour to
mupplant any contcuuporairy, but rather to co-operaîtc in mdvaneina the
welfhro of rnakind, by ininistcring to thcfr intollectual inhproveinent, and
consequently, their social luappiniess.

lLving takcn Up the positiona of publie tcachers, howevcr wide or narrw
may ho the field of our oxertions, one objeet will beo kept colistaaatly andi
steadily in vicw,-to, win sueecss, if it is to ho won lit all, by an undcviating
aidherenco te truth and virtue. For this great purpose the elaarmns of' liter.
aiture will lensi their influcnce andi thoir power. Fiction itsclt' will bc inade
te wear the mntie of' virtue, by csadcavouring te improvo the heart, while it
pieuse the fiancy-while chcerfulness Ilthat nymph of healtliierst hue " will
give a buo)ancy te our pages, which, we trust will conduce to waft them far
mid wide over the ]aind.

It is not our intention tu flitiguo our readers with a long uddrcss. Wc
wotld rather, they should form a judgsnent Iftoin our performances, tisan
front any promiseS in au introduction, however skillfully constructesi. The
IlProvincial «Magazine " will be sustainesi with the sanie spirit, with wlîich
it has heen tuidertaken, anad no exertions will ho sparcd te make it in sonie
masure worthy of the Provinces, and of' the City whoso naine it heurs. Lt
lias long bccn eoaifidcaitly asscrted, that no purcly literary undertaking will
suicces ini Ialifax-but the assertion, we helieve, is unwarranit«d in cvery
respect, for ncither genium nor talent bas any particular locality, but wher.
ever thcy aippear will shedi a lustre not ouly upon cvcry thing in their
imanediate uîeiglibourhood, but their influence will bc fult and wclcomned in
the reniotcst parts of the laid. Under a coiL-Âiouâsncss of this truth oui
journal hias beeii uindertakesa; if' jr las menit, it will support it-.sclf', if' it wants
it. it will pass maay like its- bigethrcen ilito the land of forgetftincss.
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SnapéY.-So you airc artit.ily going to trv v*otr hai ait a ILiterary
piM:zile-with a1 il -heloe'ts of' vour dejrnrteà JILIrssr. turinîg yuuiii

the f'aix ? %le>ts -vsrsv. es s 1 wisli 1 4*iii1kl sty, flint ini titis ea'*
it is likely to coitumîand111 if.

.bfir-lie initterial is aitule, the field is l:trge, and if we filii w' anust

Mlit Our own inaaiity, ilet flint of, flic publie'.
Sa. o e ure., thte fiel1d i-t Large enought ini citne mttns, there arc

moine two or three, iiilionm of' square nèfle. te work upou. but then the
alificulty Will lx-, te persaude tile Woods and foretQ,' or flic denixeuas thereef'
te hovonie izulisribers.

&1.-Yea, auad aitiong thes forests tlwre ar- a million and a hait' of
i humain heurts, not unwilliug te bc cither iustructc'd or nmused, if wu can

only rcuch thein.
Sn.-That saviag clause wss wclI put in; it will take a long arm te, get

at this scattcrcd crowd. In sober carnest, Sir, 1 must look upon tlisi as a
soinewhut rnad scheme.

Ed.-{ow, why ? Lt is net too, lite te taack eut ;-I shouid be most
happy te heur the advice of a judicious friend on the subjeet.

1n- el dont like te ho throwing difficulties in the way of a merite-
xious undertaking-but firt of all-evcry thing of the kind hms hitherto
fàilod.

.Ed.-WllSir, the publie dont can about beiug fod on milk and water.
Sn.--Gnted ; but they n get streng food, stronger and better tee,

than you eau &ive thcm, for the lifeoef yen, in greater abundanco and at a
faîr cheaper price; Jonathan bas already the omnnd cf the market.

Ed.-Granted tee, sio fur; we cannet give litorature equal te Biackwood
or the Edinburgh Review, we will net prctond te de so, but wc hope te bning
forward subjeets cf a distinctive character, posscssing deep interest toecvery
inhabitant ef this magniticent country.

Sn.-A magnifleent idea, beautiful alnong the clouds, but rather vapoury
and intangible when brouglit te cloS quarters. Now te cerne te the peint
what are your distinctive subjeets ?

Ed.-I am not sure, Snaffie, that the tone e? yowe advice invites confi.
dlenece-hewever as the matter is sufficicntly ear and simiple te rny owu
mind, I will eDdeuvour te explain it ini a few words te you.

Sn.-Dont mnurmur ut mny ten-I arn as aniions for the suces cf the
Magazine as yeurself, only 1 arn a plain practical man and do net eften see
visions; but the subjects,-let us heuar your subjects.

Ed.-A few Weil written sketches et' distinguishedi (iolonists weuld in my
opinion ho rend with iinteret, and net withouat profit by the inhabîtants of
theso Provinces. My ambition dees net extend further at present.
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Sn.-Ditinginhixl ColosimtM!! Whcw! rarme avt%, certainly, 1 have
read of the Phoenix-but (un't .&y I ever xBw it. Where are thome ilium.
trion individuals to be fourni, 1 would willingly ljaerfbrm a pilgrimnge-

Ed.-I in afrai<I, Sir, your devotion would in a great inessure be
thrown away-nlmost as mach as îny tinte ii; now. Good morning, M1r.
Soaffle.

S».-Come, corne, M1r. M~iter, dont get nngry, and 1 will promine te be
immuoable; you said distinguishtd (''iesIlaughud, I ould not help it
-ditinguiohe thoy inay bc in thei. own sphere, but thore ia nothiîîg more
dangerous tiiaa to Le groat in a littie virele.

t[.-It ia this little cirle-l would wish te addru-sand yet neither
its bouwds, nor the men within it, are so very littie.

-Sn.-WeIl, perhaps I wua wrong, go oit.
Ed.-Therc ia the Hlon. Samuel (Junard.
Sit.-A aucosful merehant, nothing more, there are five thouund such

in England and L&ýktIand, whon the world necither knowa nor thinks of.
Ed.--Thcre may ho; but the naine is indimslubly amaciated with Atii

Steant Navigaion-i' carrnes us into tac stupendous workas of Napier-the
sLip buildipg yards of the Clyde- -the history of' thoso mighty leviathans
tiat enter our harbour every other wcek-the writer of such a sketch would
show the gigantie appliancea by which the man of genius ham given lifo and
action to those nloving eastles-who would not rond with interest a dotaiied
accunt of the succemive progrcss of eaeh Cunard Steamer?

Sa.-True, truc, Sir, the subjeet is greater ;han the man, and the sketch, I
cenfema, would Le intercsting-but that 1l suspect is the beginâting and the end.

Ed.-No Sir, no, undervalue not your country, it in a mcmn and discredit.
able affectation-I wiil mention another name te refresh your memory-the
naine of Sir Allan bMcNab-- -Las travolled Lcyond. tho littie circle you spcak
of, and with that naine would Le asmoiatud the rebeiion in Canada, fuI of
as much interest as any containtd in novel and romance--and in which Sir
Allan took so large a part.

Sn.-Right Sir, right again, upon my word, the field la nicher than 1
thought it was-there is an advaîaùage aftcr ail in casting about for subjeets.
Any murne? I neally listen with interest now, and have nmre flûnt hopes
of yen.

Ed.-Thank you, Sir, you are kind te hope. There in Judge lallibunton,
a namne not irnknown. in England--dont you tuink au interesting àketc
might Le made on the man and the peculiar class of literature of which he la
the head ?

Sn.-Tolerable, yes, Mer good, and thon-
E<.-There is a Wallis, a Belcher, a WestphaIl, a Jhnston, or a Howe-

who are or may Le axnong the ilustrious sene day.
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Sn.-True, atyd thougli last not, lrat of them-g-hould that Railway go on.
Ed.-Stop a little. No geitrm ever got. a coronet for 'Irne a battie.

Mr. llowe's grSess bongo trcaabliug in the "eae, 1 hope the riglit aide
w"J go dova.

Sn.-WeIl this i ue diiitiuctivo depsrtrnent which we wilI not pres
auy furthcr. Let un pma oa-your odifice in really a more xub.étantia1 rnEalr
than 1 thouglit of.

FZ.-iogrpical sketches arc alwayq fiîtereting-thero id another
gubjeet which wu ouglit to, be bitter acquainted with than we are--the
(iiks of Britimh North America, iright bo nmade tho etibjeet of rme fine
Articles. Who would not resd with interest the fall and ruse of Quobe-
the heroim of Wolf, the patriotism of Monitcalm. How mueh, and how
much of deepest interegt might, be uiaid in a few piges, iii throwing out sen it
were the more prominent ferturea-in the history of thems Atlantic Citie.
The rapid growth of Toronto-the nettling and t§ubsequent history of
Halifiux-afford mn4terials fbr vivid portraiture whieh any Woonist and per.
haps smre who arc not. Colonista would rend with pleasure.

Sn.-Upon my word, Mr. »litor, 1 haive, a mind to lend you a helping
band myweif You cater subjecta splendidly-can you turu out the artins
-that is difficulty the third-for my part 1 dont know six peuple who, cmii
write thre sentencem of grammar or common oense-in these parts.

Ed.-And eue of thede uno doubt ii 31r. Snafflcý-audl another Mr.
Snauffle's wift-, who the rest may be- I "I flot presurne te, say, but wo mut
mako the best ume of the unaterial, wo have; and notwithstanding your uneer,
Snaffle, we have the stcrliîg ore-not in great abundance, but wo have it.

Sn.-I amn glad te licar it, mY dear fellow, but are you going te, fill up
the blagasine with bîography anid topography-lct tus have the wholo tout
ensemble at, onee.

Ed.-Not at ail-there iii naterisd in our woods, ami forcats we mean te
use. The Ried Man is there, the savage beunt and the mighty river wiil
minister te our wishes-the a las troae iand the earth resourme.

Sn.-I must confeas 1 have no great âith in the nonsenso and jargon vo
read and hear of the Red bMa-let him Juoe; he must disappear with luis
own forcats, and it la better that hc should. What after aIl is the value of
the absurd and ridiculous traditions of their savage contest,-there in a inoat
tedious sameneas in ai their cnterpriae*-wcalping the boginniiig-tho 'nid-
die and the end.

Ed.-Snaffle, 1 beg your pardon, but you are an asa, without having the
heart of one. la there nuc a grandeur in the character of the proud and
solitary sauage, who bas fuit nothing of civilization but its evils, who stili
loves the e1îaiw mid stili prekrs- hkis wigwam-whom the vhite mam bu

ineyer yet bricd or bought te perforni a servile action. l'eu say trùly that
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his traditions are dying away, aînd :Ls they are the eîaly history of' a reaîaurk-
ab>le and iii used rat<. 1 would w isl to &-e thein jreserved.

aS.Wlwell, he it su, 1 e:in a~i-ch;you nuiv get sulewri1xrs
azuong, the Aliorigities Societ y, anul dieu variety is de-sir.dle, and it cin do0 no
lutrin,. buît 1;r niy pacrt 1 have bniut ile pautience witlî the 1 asCIdo sentiment
of the day. I t is a law of' nature thiat the whîite skiinned( raee shall drive
ont -il] others-we eee it iii aetiola A over the world. The ilindue fielis it
on his sultry plain, the Celer-tial hows hefore it, in spi-Le of' his aiiti(illity ansd
his, Pretension, ftac ,and., of Ajbi, the shores of*A~ius the phleginatie
Turk, the servile ('opt, the fieree 1 ' %ffre, wud thr distant Bushuaan are coin-
pelledl to retire Ietbre titis iitighty wave'ý-wlîich Ls doonied f0 swallow up

teramswid liury their traditions. No earthly power tan stay it, and
the dreaniy and uselcss Indian must take his place in the vast an.d motlcy herd.JEd.-lt inay be so, but the book of fate is scaled. I)reaw, 1iin -nid
folly tire now a days the principal iiigrcdieîît- ini the charater of the prophet,
howevcr we mienn not f0 confine ourslves to LIndiait life or Iodian warfare,

tThe struggle and endurance of the carly Coloîîists, their virtues, theirIprivations and their triumiph have more of intercst to the thoughtful reader,
iln the wiidcst romiance, because they poscss the power of' truth and the

fasaenation of fiction.
SWz-Well 1 suppose 3'ou naust have fiction to kcep your craft diat. 1 amn

no great sentimentzdiqt, '-%r. Editor, 1 have got a wife and seven children.
1Ed.-Oue would ijamagine you were a ujiserable old bachelor, hiding a
s;,trinkling of grey hairs beneath an auburn wig-i7n fact you should Le
called Snari, for you must :suap at every thing.

',n.-You are ',evere, M1on.qeur Editor, but I ana sur 1 have -hown yau
at least, that I eau put up with the irritabile geint as wcIl as most people.

Ithe meantime we are getting the 'Magazine filled up>-have you got any-
~thing more f0 throw in t0 catch the gudgcons?

b Ed.-Ycs, aind I trust, more lordly tibh. We will review a b>ook now j
and then-a Colonial one when we eau get it, and do as much justice f0 it
as we can. We will analyse a sterling English Work as' opportunity offers,
and in short do every thing in our power to kccp our readers acquainted
with the more important doings of thec literary world.

Sn.-Then you will do mucli.
F4.-Wle iIl do anore-we wil press our French and Spanish and per-

Laps our German friends into the service and nake tlaem entertain us to flhc
Lest of their ability.

Sn.-Ah, that in coming it ni ther sfrong-your staff miet Le l:argo-
and yct you Lave said nothing of the poctsand chroniclers

Ed.-ibid w. mean to have Loth. Ilc events of cach mnda will find

Itheir proper place and their proper compain flac Iagazine.



Sn.- Liadecti. Your M1agzino will bc a perfitct Vade 31ecum, a repor.
lorittun of' every thuîîg lbr every body.

Ed.-Smaffle, do you inean that as~ a sncer.
Sn.-( n iny honor, 110, 1 aîin in very earnest. You inteîîd to mal, us

aealîailnted with the country-to take s tkrouglî the woods and up the
rivvrs-to iwaîder with us along the sliore-v--hatting pl-alCn~ftly ail the finie,
oit the oljeets IK.f;tre you. This bas never been donc lx-1bre, andi if' you do it
well, the emigralît wiil thnk voit as wcll as tlac provitieiaiszt, aiklil vou may
niake the country kîîolivi to ç4mie p~'iirris No, Sir, I have strong hopo of

0on îow-your illeas arc înorc ratiozial th-in I took thein to bo-there is
stili one thiiîîg, the lwst aîîd uiost important of ail-whcre arc your work--
men; I should like to sec yur fellow laliourrs-4îlow us them.

Ed.-I raî't, îuty lis arc e~ddv must judgc tlacm by their works--
in Ilar of wlîieh vou wilI scîrceîty
Sn.-All1 Iwzant to hecassured:of ks that they kîîow their businoe-that

they -r itakit hirtlsfr h frt te, k- ft.hey aeMm
amaî:teurs, depeîid UpOîî it thicy wl1 make sati work, you must have some
well drilled hands to assist you or you will flounder teribl1y-in faet become
a public laughiîîg stock aaîd bo coiplled to knock under amidst showcrs of
mock synipathy.

&l.--I1 have considercd ail that and made provision accordingly, we will

Sn.-cllSir, my throat is dry talking---could we not have a simali
-Notcs-a warm supper in a quiet way ?
1 Ed.-No, Snaffle, you have a wife at home, and 'fis past elevcn.

.Sa-llang the wife. Not that cithr-for I have got the most dovotcd
littie lady in the world.

Ud.-The heavealy Una rnarriled, to a-bcar. Ne, Suafl, 1 won't, I
enc.ourage you, I nicaîn to gtt inarried somte day myseif and bc a paragon of

il domiestie affection, thrfr--
h &.-In the rncaitiîme you will save p4ur wine; right, nofting liko

ithrift these finies-I will at hcast drink prospclrity f0 the Magzazine in thec
coldest water-hip, hip.

lid.-Snaffle, you ame incorrigible-but you skan't have ftic suppor-
to Dight

Sn.-WVelI, au revoir.
Ed.-Oood night, Sir. You will give uns an article before the endi of fthc

month ?
Sa.-Without =o4s èîg, and dcvilled turkcy ? No nover (exit Snaffic.)
Ed. &juis.-HlIl sonci it for ail tha±-tbough the colci water to bic sure

wu la iîr ecouragement,
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JANUARY-OUII1 F[RST MONTIT.
We have pamsd the thrcshold, and entercd upon a New Year. Onie

more page iii the book of lifIý bas becu turncd, and a now eroil is now
ready to reccive thec impress of oui thoughts and actions. The entranco,
upon a new stage of existence s4hould be fraught 'with Bolemnity, for we feel
that another of the way-marks in flie road of time bas been passed, and that
wo arc progressing rapidly to our journey's end-

"The spindlc for the ibrcsd of Iifc,
Is nearly full for us."

But the New Ycar is always a time for rcjoieing, and we wiil regard it as
such, and Icave thc hcart to draw the moral in its own silece froin these
land-marks of tiuie. January opens with 1èstivity, kind wishes and kindly
feelings. An admîirable custom prevai.ls with us, ini comnion witli ouri aster
provinces, and adoptcd we believe frora the ncighbouriag Republie, of reeeiv-
ing the wclcome congratulations o? our friend.- on New Ycar's day, thug
giving many au opportunity of exchangiugý« those kiudly courteýies o? life
which otherwise would be ncglcted. gentlemen ame enablcd to rcnew their
acqluaintance, witlh those whom business denies thum the opportwiity of
meeting through the more work day part o? the passing year. Visiting is
kept up with great spirit when thec weathcr permits-the ladies wear their
brightcst smilcs, and offer rcfreshments in thei- most persuasive tones, while
the gentlemen sustain their part, by liearty shak-ing o? hands, joyous
reinsrks, kind vishes and congratulations. The day often closes with a gay
party, and almost always with a social gatlicring round the brijbt, hearth of
thc household, 'whcn Ilunilies for <ne evening at leet, are uuitcd, and heaits
are strengthened, by kindly words and offices for the battie o? life through
the oming ycar. January sems the favorite month for fcstivity duriog our
wmnter seas, the long evenings naturully induce somne plan for amusement,
and the gay among oui inhabitants, ofien devote thens to private balla and
publie usemblies. Music and mirth resound front many a dweiling and
light hearts dance down the midnight, and laugh ut thc keen north wind,
and it ay be, driving snow, that rushes past the casernent. flc slcighing
which usmuly abounda in titis month, gives our atreets an aunatea appear-
mSc as the warmly clad secigi dra by prancing boises, glides rapi'y
onward, heralding -its approacit by the nierry belUs that ring out sueit a
stiring eulivcnig peu!.

It ise ç kater.- month asso-it ucually brings the fiast fitm ice of flic
scuson, und the sport has ail its cnjoymcnt with nue o? its aticty. Thec
fanc bracing air of vinter ud the heulthful tone of thc cerciSe "-e "ii
a tout deligbtful amusment fui its votaries, and tht lakes often present a
teSt aninated spectacle, purticularly -whcn cnlivcncd by the presenc o?
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1the ladies who itry lie %.en watching the grucetlul inovements of thse âkaters,
ior turning glances of interest as the gaine at bail is kept up with spirit and

ski11.
JanuarN' being the flrst inoîîth of thc yetar -ives a feA(4 andlfls iîlzest to

Swinter arnusenients, that thle sueeediing wniths arc- devoid of' Literary
recreatiorîs arc itiore value.1, lmv-nuse for the tinse siew. O>ur Dijseus4on Clubs
and Meehanies' Iiis.titutcs have ilseir attendaiits, andi otiser various re9ourcves

Ifor menital napàlroveineiit aud entertaitnieîat are opened up. Lt liasg the
ICharnu of' wintcr without its we.trincess, and the bright, fire àsnflcs oitn many a

brighter face, while where thie curtaui- are drawnYi, aand books and work lend
their influence to the group round tise briglit hearthstozîe, few would
exchange thse wenue fur oiie of suiuiuer, or wislIi tisat-

I "lt shouiid revel all the vear,"
but ivili acknowledgve with rileaure the chartu that cach. returning s*asn brings

Yet, Jaunuary lias also its -.ide of shadow and suffeing«. It is a trying
seasonl for the poor. Iluddled in thuir sutail cold teusîuents they know

Ilittie of* tAie ehartiLs of wiuter ; the long eveingtz to thcmt are but harbingers
of sorrow-want of light and fuel, and too often of food, oppresse miany even

Siii our provinee. Those who have the warîu homes ausd bright hecarihatones
we have just beu glancing at, should in their own comtfort remember the
poor, and distribute a portion of their gifts te aid their necdy brethren.

f 1ovcrty is at -JI times a grievous burdeu, but wheîî the sufferings front eold
and storrn are addeti to its usual weight, few eau Leur the citent of its

Imisery, and the ich*.should remember tu, inipart a sare of -their bounty;
but our srood citizcîus need neo iuacentive te charity, the appeal of distresa
neyer filis powerless on their car, aîud tise benevolence of those whoun lortune

;bas blessd, is feit widely aumi exteosively among the poorer c-lasses of our
land.

January, ini thse country produces a Ideauk thougis at tines a lxeautifial
1i scene. The white, unbrokessi mnw wraps hll and valley in a glisteningfmandle and the trecs also bend. Leucatis thse fleecy covcring. Thse nierry

laugis of youug childreus is heard, as with brigbt eyes mid roey cheekas they
Alide ever thse sumotis strcam and lak.es, or dbase escis otiser with snow-balls,

or coest down somo hil) aide on theïr tiny hand-eleds, enjoying thse sport,
i thougis their fingers tizigle with the cold and their warmn breatis freeme on
th ie wraup that sente carefXul mother hais ticd round cach icek. Happy time
HOf innocence mmd chcerfulness-when the fkathers and straws of life aatisfy
ithse dormant imagination and mke everything briglit and joyous!
1Tise poor cattie gather closely under thse barri caveq, eagerl) waiting te be

Hpenneul in the fold and receivc their.ghar of provender. Thse hardy fusmer
bwhistles checrily to bi.ç tcarn, ae hoi brings the huges loge from thse woods Io
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blaze on his winter hearth, and through the snow drift and cold, looks for-
ward to the cvoning, when the prattie of bis littie ones, or the columuns of
bis newspaper shall refrcsh hini after his days toil. Fur hiim the New Ycar '
brings hope with rcuiewcd toil, and as ho passes the hearty wish fur a happi I
one to his noighbour, ho fecis that iiîdustry with mnutuàl good will an assist
in making it so.

A January night when the moon is in power, is be-autiful f0 bchold-she
shines s0 calm and purely on the white earth, while the' stars for once, uar;
rivalled in their glistening b*y the frost that spnarkle-s on its b)osonîi-thLe
shadows of the 1cluis trees gliiner iii the flui isiootîliglit ou the saaowy
expanse, and the silver clouda float over the blue sky as swect fàncies Pma
ovcr the quiet soul.

Ali is so stili, so calmn in earîli and air,
You scarce wouId start ta meet a spirit tliere.'l

But it is tise stillnoas of awe, the repose of maijc4ty. lit summner the biush
of its mid:ïight breathes of rich s.ofttness, like the swcet dreanis of a sloop- ý
ing child, but iii tho noon of night in January whcn you look through the
fro6ted window pane on wbose fantastie devices the inoonlight sicfs s0
coldly, and mark the deep) repose of the sleeping earth as she lies ander lier
Suir canopy, and thon gaze up)on that clear blue sky wherc a thousand stars
are burning in glory, you feel as if you were watching the slumibers of a
giant, for the storm-king is but resting in those dark old woods, giving bis
empire but a breathing time.

January bas its steril realities, but it bas also its softer potry-the
beauty and sublimity of winter strike the imiagination powerfully and oel
forth its lofticst thboughts. Mlany of tho poots have rcvelled in ifs glories,
and some of their mightiest strains owe their birtit to the inspiration of wintcr.
Its fierce tempest and tyrant dominion, togther with its bright boId beauty
are noble themes for song, and natures ivorshippýer avails himnself of their
power. But we muet not bring poetry to our aid, or we would swell a
volume in praiso and admiration o? winter-a sunsot in January is poetryî
in italf-the ro6y hue on tho white snow is a swcet verse front the epic of
mature When the purple aud gold clouds

«iGather one by one
Sweeping in iomp round the dyiag *un,,"

and the whole earth lights up for one moment, as if it were a saule for the
liat good-byc.

The lover o? poetry nee" no uttered thought to ethace the beauty o? tii.
fair seene, his own feelings will aupply cvery image and chaunt to bim the
umt thrilhing anthese. But we must take our leave of January, at least in
manuscript and leave its beauty to more actual realization. Liko evcry otiier
pcriod of the year it bas itq s.-unhitie andl shadow, its Leauty and darkncss,
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its joy and sorrow-yet it h.-w but its share, thero is -1bcauty iii ail our pWth,"

would wu but rightly dks(ecrii it,--out of our very trikils moic blcs>iug, even as
uiidst the frost, tclil)e.$t asid drS'riness of January wu find beauty, glory

auad fie4ivity.

LANGUAGE.

1mow precious is the gifi of spec!
Tite language that can tell

0f ail the kindly sympathies
That in our nature dwell.

The beaming look, the radiant eye,
Cati wealth of love express,

Blut give nue stili a truthfiil voice
To comfort and to bless.

Tliey tell me that a binshing cheek,
And timid downcast e ye

And szigh hiaif breathed froîn smiling, lips,
Gives love its best reply;

But oh! înetlainks the jealous ',eant
Would be far more assured,

(Tlho' briglît and fond the sie and glance)
13y one brief answvering word!

Tite quivering lip, the tearful eye,
The hand in kindatess pressed,

To many a heart, by an-uish tomn,
Hlave sympathy expresed.

And silent eloquence hath brought
Sweet soothing and relief,

lVhen wvords perchance had oped afresh
The troubled fount of grief.

But the first burst of sorrow past,
WVould kindred feeling ret,

Till it had poured its fullness forth
Into the faithful breast?;

Tiil each to otherhad conveyed,
Tho' but by one brief Word,

The storni that thro one heart had swept,
The other'a depths had sti'dP

And oh! when round a dyingr one,
Have love and auish met,

Tho faitla and hoe upon the brow
Their anDe1 sea have set;

Yet still one word-ne parting Word,
lIodearrfar tan ,il,

For the,- who reach the spirit' land,
Answer flot when we cal].

And treasured are those thrilling tones,
Thro' all life's auter years,

Tho other words our answers caim
And other griefs our tears

We may forget how beamed the eye
With soui-sustaining faith,

But ne'er the fareweli of the voice
'Ere it was hushed in death.
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I NDUSTIAIs EXIIII1TIONS
NTEMSARY AS A PR<OU ILI(S1V E ETI.ENET, FUR TUE AI>VANCEKIENT OF NOIVA-SC-OTIA. i

The (i'reat Indlustrial Exhibition of ail Nations has eloffcd its doors. l'he
Crystal Palace has elîiptied itseil of' the thiouKatiuts of' bain beings who fbr
months took shelter withiuî its tranisparent-it wzil1s. The wealth of the suilnny
South, of' the t'rozcui Northi, of wiîeiit Eutrope, anid voîuigr Amnerica., ~o long
warehouscdl in glui s lie» traisfrred to ititre ýiuubtilîti,1 tcuîenicunts of wood
and Miony.Te "M3ountalu of ILight" no longer there colleets, anid luai
refleets, îvitli dazzling hrilliaîuey, the rays whlîi naitate froin tiat, great,
Source of Iight andl liftý-t1e iiii<litiest dianiouid of' the firînanicut abovC us-

no loniger ct,lîaiiîed, does it p1h'y with the s;un by day, and the qtars lîy night.
In its adiventitrous e:urccr, yet anotiier ehange bas takcii place. Noir, as Il the
brightest gemi iu Esigla,îd's Croiwi," it adorns the brow of England's nmcth
lovaid Qucn.

The Conîuîissionersi have ail but ternîinated their Herculcan labours; noughlt
now ronmains but doune and ivalls, wliereý but a few short months hefore al
within was beauty, life, enchantmnent, a scne of tiiry Iand-variety has been
supplanted, sainenies reigus ! Yct thes bare walls stand forth, a monument
of England's greattncss-, an index of lier vast resources. An Englishi wmd
originated, Englishi minds and capitzil as if Vy magie erected hier Crystal
Palace, a structure as vast in its proportions, as iras thc object whiehi gave it1
birth. Well niay England be proud ouf her Paxtons auud Hendersons, ber
Engineers, ber Architects, and Contractors, for thcy constitute nuuch of ber
present glory, power and influence.

The Exhibition is past aiud gone! Not so its Inemory and effecth. When
the sun in its diurnal course shall ceusem to illumine the home of the Anglo-
Saxon then and then only, wiIl this great triumphi of peace, science, and akill
of the l9th century, be blotted fromn the World's History. Its resuits have
been, ani will bc, too grand and momentous not to be handed down to po6terity.
When the naines and sanguinary victories of' mon lilce Wellington and Nelson
shall have faded froni the mieinory of muan, or be only dimly impressed there,
the World's Fair of 1851, and its eifects, will stili be vivid and indelibly
engraven on the tablets of his mind. Centaries hence it will be discussed as
the greatest fact of the preseut auge.

The events 80 recently enactcd in connexion with this: great diosplay, migbt
well Le designated a IlCongress o? Peace," for in England's Capital working
on the saine platform, aide by side, stood men opposed to, and bating eaoh
other (in their own domains) with a bitter hatred. The Russian and the Turk,
the Austrian and Ilungarian, with other most discordant material, on British
ground laid aiide the gall and wormwood o? bis nature. The past was for-
gotten in the presen&-evil passions and influences were absorbed by, and
sunk deep in, the vortex o? a virtuous Mlaelstrom. The watchwords of



lkpubullieaiisti, " Init.-, Etqualité, Fraternsité," secîued fbr a tinte to have au
:IctLal, yet bloodle.Ss. existenice lut Motiarellval. Eîglaiad. 'Ilie 1>Iague, invasioit
by Fu"reign oi an ud A the proplîemied evils of the tiid, tha t were to Uc
the ffneomuitaîlîàt. of tliis grent evetat, va,îished itito euipty air. Ail went
lotioothly, sie 1f1l~o, I~as.a killdly I>roIVidt!IICC seteillg that the work
wiLs Ibr goo&l atid not tir cvii, snîileil oit it, and ini wisdoin directed thsat it

'I1 1 fltis.
On1 tlîis great :and unique cesothe land we live in, Nova Seotia, was

fan interested party. Liet us )ariefly glauve at lier contribution, and ut the
position she thiere aîmstînied, and froni it learu wisdlont, andi hl te act, s5honld
we ever agudin bc callted oit, to take pairt in a sinailar display.

Scaree a twelveiiioith hais elapseil, since crowds of people, old and young,
rich andi poor in a steady stre;iini, fiar tlaree consecuitive days took thcir course
acro&a the Parade to gain adistsion to the Museum of the llalifax Mechanica'
Institute, for the purpose of viewing the contribution in question. Some
were .satisfied, more apparently delighted, while others again spoke of the
nieagre appearance of the show, and wit.h dissatisfaetion in their looks shrugged
their idie shoulders ut the thought of the contrast so shortly to be madie
lietween Nova Seotia and the world at large. The Exhibition, ulthough
perhaps credi'iJale to the P>rovince, as a jirst effort, fell far short of what
it shouli have been, or what it wuuld have been, had the sympathies of the
people been enlisted in the undertaiking; or hati they been aroused, te exertion
andi eombiined action, by a proper conception of the udvantages that a vigorous
and noble effort on their part would have effeeteti for this their native or
their aidopteti land. Like the foolishi virgins of Scripture, the people of Nova
Seotia slunihereil, while the iuhabitanits of other countries, with their lampe
trimmed, luboureti, and put forth their best efforts to exoel, and to render
services the moat valuable to the landi that elaimed them. Science, and
the arts have thanked tkern, the enlightened moen of the present age do honiage
to the people who, by nmental toil and manual labour have thus utidet to the
general store of humant knowledge.

The entire contribution iras gratuitously transmnitted to Englaud, by a whole
hearted and generous son of Nova Scotia,* and although arranged te the best
advantage, iras insignifleant when contrasted ivith other departments. Couapa-
ratively feir, of the many thousantis who entered that gret emporium of the
wealth, industry, anti science of civilised nations, stood te examine and admire
our oountry's productions. Why iras this ? Me reply : because, Nova
Seotians irere net airake to their own interests. Here iras a glorieus eppor-
tunity proffereti thein, for informing the world that their country iras
civilised; that she had a elimate other than Siberian; that Uer natural

* The Hoa. Samuel Canard, who forwarded the articles per Steamer, freight free, thereby
saving whai. woiald have been a Provincial charge of £1,50.
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r ffonrces wore abundanit, wore eudless9; that within ber territoricq and iber
waters were contaiiiedl those re(at ani esseTitial elenients, whieh heiîig properly
developeti andi direeteil ni.st Iead« to weiltit and gretc."is ; that shc laekLd
only in thrcc thiuîgs, scienve, capital :ai' labour ! W'e again ask, why wais
advantage flot taken of' this idiiiost golden opîlortunity ? 'The re.ý;js>ise is-
Bluenose wralit his role (the mantiitiet ure of' :nother country) arouiîd irin, andi
sait it will require an effort ! U1 the world wants to know What -Nova Seotia
is nmade of', let the worl( torne and find oint !

IIow fallacioius the doctrine ! wbat tblly is embraccd iii this brief reply.
Yet ns to charaeter, Ixow mucb truth. 'Tis this lack of encrg>, this want of
mental and p)hy-sical exertion, that retards our progrcsmi, that kceps Nova
Seotia becalmed andi anchoreti while other countries and other 1 "ople are heing
wafted onwards, with ail mail set, o'er the se-a of prosperity. W1e observe them
"b ull down" in ativance of us-but to follow, ",to raise the wind " and
weigh anchor, would require-an effort !-'tis easier to remain "lin statu quo."*

These rernarks expiai» the cause of our Provincial deficiency on the
occasion to 'which we bave reference:

Ont of the 250 or 300,000 inhahitants said ta be containcd in Nova Scotia,
flot more than 10 or 12 individuals beyond the limits of the city, came to the
assistance of the Committee appointcd by the Lieut. Covernor. Without this
aid, smail though it was, the efforts of the Hlalifax loyard would have bec»
abortive, andi our Province would have bec» cntirely unrcpresented at thec
"World's Fair."

It may be said that Nova Scotia diti well, when contrasteti with New
Brunswick, froin wheiîoe nothing was forwarded. Tbe fact of New Brns-
wick baving bec» asleep wben they sbould havo been at work, canuot ho
pleadeti as an excuse for our Ietbargy. The cx:tmple of a man wbo does no
good in life, cannot eonsistently bo followed hy bis neighbour. Lnstead of
restricting bis efforts (as it but too frequently does) it sbould on the contrary,
prompt bisa to increaseti exertion. In the case in point, New Brunswick
speedily diseovered, her error, andi forthwith neutralizeti it, by applying a
proper anai most efficient remedy, the saine that we shall presently preseribe
for iNova Seotia. Pasal the borders of New Brunswick andi enter CJanada,
-ee what lier population effecteti.

Tbe (Janadians vieweti t.be tbing in its proper light, saw its importance, made
an effort, and ti eceded, beyond the expeetations of the miost sanguine. They
opened their purses, contributeti their money. The inasLses moved ; the mn
of science, the merchant, andi tbe artisan went to work. There wajs energetie
and combined action, resulting in the bcst andi greatest display of ber

* The above strictures are oiîly applicable to iNova Scotians taken collectivey-individnially,
more e<sI.ccially wvhen retiovcd tran lite contagious regiona nd home influence, lie is another
person-a ma, in cvery sense of the word, and one, too, peritcty capable of competing with
his fellow mon in aiay country. sphere, or 1jusiiîess.



industrial reffourtes, that Caaaever witneRsed. These croasedl the Atlalîtîc
under the charge of' a speial agecnt, who taistelfully fitted up) bis deqxirtinewî.
and displayed to the utmnost :îdv:aîtage, the wares of bis country. Canadat
aljsorbcd, alinost undivided, the intercst of' the thou-jtitds wiho iverc antxiouâiy
cianiiiig the. prodtiotns ut the -North A,,îerieuan C'oloàivýS.

The Canadian as lie viewed the dsiily crowd of' men firont :îlinost cvery 1
nation of the cirth, K-canniti- anda adnîiring the contribution of' him eouutry,
inwardly jaculated, 41Canada, in î>roul ut' yotî!" W~hile doubtîcas lîundreds of
intending cigraiits, who visited the Exhibition, anîd were undcided :îs to the
c-our*se they shoul(l Iursue, filially onudafter -«ïtiiiisitig lier products,
lier science and lier -;kill, and eottrasting the:se, with those of* other Colonies,
that thither they would euàlairk their capita and themseîves-that Canadla
should lxe their futur(, hontc.

Would that, Novat Scotia ljad liv a siintilar effort, attracted the attention of the
world. She liad the niaterials, hiumnai, natural, andi artiWîcial. To deinoustrate
this fluet, would hrave eost lier ant cffort-shc dozed whilc the opportunity passed.

'Tis said, that an opportunity lost eannot be cga d the saying its here i
verified, but while mourning over the deticiencies, nda lofflcs. of the pat, hope
points with a cheerful countemance te the future.

Evcry dliseýaS2 h:LS its reniedy. Nova Seotia although partially paralyscd,i
may yet lic mad& to niove %vith activity. Ail that shte wants is, strong
stimulus, whieh will aet on lier populationi, rnoving ber nmental, and through
it, lier physic:d material. ; not iii theý amceustomcd( Iljog trot" fiashion of old,
but with rapid strides, quick juînps,-a stimulus tiaut shall cause energy to
supplant letlaargy; motion, paralysis.

Lt is not to be cxpeeted that ait one agent, iii itself, Aiîould lirove a perfect
Pauaeea, alid remove a dIisease so formidable and of' such long duration as
that to which allusion is hiere made; but we wvould sugget, as a prtial
remedy, a stimulus that will pervade the wliole P'rovincial organismn, and
cannot fauil in the end to prove largely benieficiatl to Ai er varied interests.

W1 e have refereiwe to l>ERIODICAL INDVSTRIAL EXHînxT1IoNS, COnMMeneang in
the Capital, andi moving iii regular order through evcry county in the Province.
Not on a paltry, dimîinutive scale, but conîprehiensive, the reuit of tbought,
labour, and much preparation, enibracirtg, ind represcnting every interestj
every production, whether natura1 or artificial, which the Province and its
humaîî talent eati bi ade te yield.

We fanucy iwe hear some of our couuîtrymien say, IlIts all very wehl to, talk,
but the thing canniot be donc, it woidd require much eJjort, we are tee young
andialtogether unprcpared for sncb a work." Our answer te sueb a nmn,
would lie, if you will net aid in the attcmpt, don'"t thwart, but move aside
anti give place te those wlio have the energy and dispoition te adrance the
general welfure andi iîtcre.sts of the land.
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CaL lhe thing &e accplished ? We say yc.'! D)o you, reader, s.ay the
mime ? lVe knoiv you do!Y Let the rielî inai sand the poor, the Iprolb-ssional
inan and the mechatîle, iii town and couuitry. ini vi llage anîd haniet, cry in j
earitest, ani ini uuison-itcn bW doue, and it shaili be done-uand the thirug is

aceomplishod.
The first attempt ivili lx, good, the setond bo-tter, the thirti and subseqluent1!

ones, aided by the experienee of' the past, wiii ho a eredit to the I>rovince;[
anid wvhen again GrSat Britain or amy other country extends to us a sinuilar

invitation to that of 1 $50, Nova Seotia wiil e.,tand forth, fil her department,

and assume that "osition whielî nature when endolvinif her, intended that she
should oeeupy. Nova Se-otiatis will t/zen have lwrfbrmed their duty, and

given to their cousitry a world-widc anti au enviablc notoriety.
WVhat g-ood will accruoe Io iem, as a pe#vple, &y a series of these Exhibi-

tiens? Innumerable and incalculablie advantaiges wiIl resuit, as must ho

apparent to every thinking imdi, froin sueh undertakings. To a few of' these
let us briefly turn our attention :-st. Tlaey will ho a direct. flafls of deonn
strating to ourselves, tho real intrinsie value of our P>rovince. IVo daiy

hear its rosources spoken of in glowing, language "The Resoures of Nova
Scotia," is a familiar phrase. in every inan' nuouth. Yet Juow fèw there are,

who have a just conception of' their nature, extent or worth. VaLrnc andj
indefinite ideas;, foundedl ou rio practical knowledge, have possession of ineu's
minds in relation to this tuattor. Lot us thon denionstrate, first, to the people,

the masses of Nova Seotia, and afterwards, when an opporturiity offe!rs, to thoe
world ait large, whait our Province is actually inade of; what its real resources
are. Do this effeetualiy, and ere long emigrattion froua our shores wiii o

heard of only as a paast eveut. The ehb wiil have eeauscd, the flood tide will
have conncod. Then, the streami will ho turned once miore into its properj
chaaanel, the interior of the country wil] be settied, the baek woods will ritig
te the stroke of tho emirraut's axe, while ahi, hotli withia uad without, will ho

vigour-life--advneenaont.
2nd. What a stimulus it will ho to, the produeing and mee%-hanical portion of

our oommunity. The Plough, the Anvil, and the Looni, will ail ho worked
Iby banda-,, and directed by nminds anxious toeoxcel. Thore will bo a generous
competition, that great injecntive te human action. Nova Seotians wili first
compote in this race with each other, then with their nei.ghhouring CJolonises;
and iu the enud. they will bo schooled and prepared te enter the lists with the
"wide-world." Already have our Iron, Steel, aaad Fur, in tho firt, grnd

oontcst of nations earried off the highost Prizes.*

*Exirad from a Letter addrcssed Io dJw wri(er, by a eeeWeman in Londcm :-", Tbey haive
awarded Mr: A rchibald two Prizes ofthe first Class, which speaks volumes for the excelience
of vour products. Indeed ià may bc takemi as a fact, beyond dispute, that ihe Irosi and Sieel
of Nova Scotia is second to none that the world can produce. Tiiese sample% are the very
first of your manufacture, aud yet they stand succssfui corupetition with the like productions
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Le~t this fact nerve our naints and ariais t;br fitture action, let us 111ove
onward, in the right direction, anid wlîen auother sudi opportunity is ofièred
us, our Ilfirst clmss przs"will not lie doked out tiy twcs auîd tirees, but be
scattercd witie, by the dlozen, throtugh different bectioins of the landi. Srd.
Bcing watie Iliniliàr iit the :iattl ujatural wevaltl- of cr cotnnîry, and having
iiew lifc anîd vigor iîfiaseti into our paseisystem, nîeîal'. nmintts ivili bx, durectet
to the developuient of these r urcus ; to reitdcriîîg thtetu praetically available,
tbr the a~.îewtof titir owni peull>ry iiteïest.s. Tile.se Eàxhibitionis wifl
thus tend tu produee iîuaiîufactoriý.,, a laumentable defi(-eilîwy in our lani. Those
ilow iii existence, wili be inîpiroveti atij ext,. .aed, wivile Otlii*r, not Vet born,
îvill annually spriîîg up) atid flouri4i, mit -likoe the fiowers of' the ticld,"1 but
permanently, exerting ait iniuence iwide spread antd expansive, anîd not to ho
appreciutcd by ws, ini our present derseiant initltiet state. .211otier
resuit, iv> certain to follow te coluîenîjaicd mîovezîîent, litay be briefly
aUluded tu.

It %vill open1 up new inarkets fbr our jîrotluctioas, frotît uiàe î«C4îe qaarters.
... pructical exaîn1de or two, ivU l bst ilîtîstralc titis positiont. A -Naturalist of
N-ova 'Scotia* put up three smtall cazes of' inseets, witlihl.- accivstoitied taste
anti skill; which were fbrwarded to the Loadoii Lxhibition. Tiiese, s weil as
îe v e ral cases of stuffed birds, sent by lite îsaine gentlemîan, at once attracted
the attention of parties interesteti iii the st udy ut' Natural llistory. The
inseets wcre purchased fiom thte A1gent at a large ativatîce over the Nova
Sootia lîrice. Sittec theon, orders hiave loice received front 1'Xglaîîd fbr a nuni-
ber utf cases ut the sýane highly remîunî±rative j;ims. Ai flie reccut New
iBrunswick Exhibition, nmany artiucs wvere disposeti of ut the nianfaeturers'
charges, previous to their remuoi-zl Iliont the building, ai douhitlcss liew and
exttnsive orders origittat*d from the dispý-i)ay in que.stiui.

The greait seesuieu of Etiinhurght litteti UI a largo e coutailling ail the
SL-ed", rotfs, &c. iindigetncus to G~reat Britain, vstlued Lt ut £150 stg. andi sent
it te ,"the IWorld.s Showv." Lt hiat not been long there before the firn ree4eived
orders for sitilar cases fri the Eniperor of Russia, the King Of 1-uia. and
other crowned heis o? Europe. No doubt that single package, there exposcd
to the gaze of the wonld, will ho the rnîs of putting thousunds of pouzsds
iuto the poekets of these entcrpriiing mcn. liundred- of parall1el instances

from countries Loaisting a repuiation or centuries. The on1v countrv îhat un preicnd 10
compete with No, a Scolia, for Steel Iron, is Sweden, nnd ilhere f'uel h.IsS hercne so .cnre
ihal the quani. is yeari ?1 dlinaîzisii;,. There is ahundance ofi every element ini yotir
Province to stipply the wor)d, and when g properly developci, tu niake vour liil conîtry one
of the mcvt prosperclas under the sun. There is a medai nwarded n,) the Nova Scolja
Comnîittce fur a choice collcîiuis of Skiab: lMn. Ruhinson, I believe, wa*s tise Coaî1riluinr.*'
While the quality ai eur iron canant Ihe surpased, liv any yet disccvured, it is said thas the
same remark upesoon uanSkn. r.cbîson's collection in London, was
suuterior ta that ofthe ltudson'vc Bay Comîpany, Russ.iaor anly there exhi1luîed.

*Mr. A. Downs, Junr.
t Micss. Lawson & Sents. ilI
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might be quoted in connexion with the hiastory of the WVorld's Fair for 1851.
To treat thiq subjoot, hore, ln ail ifs beneficial relations, would be impossible.

We will onily furthcr refer the reader to, the effeets of such Exhibitions, as
illustratod in the experience of the United States, whcro nearly every city,
town and village of importanîce, lias ifs - annual show," as it is there called.f
Asic the Amnerican citizen bis opinion çAf such displavs; zind he will tell you,
that they bave exerted, and .sti11 continue to exert, a wonderful influence for
good-tbat they infuse vigor, a spirit of enterpris-e and emulation into the
minds, of' ail classcseF-that they act as powerlihl levers to clevate morally,
encially and intelletually, tlie people of the Union. How could it ho other.
wise ? Wrhat the Exhibitions have donc for the United States, thcy will do
for NoNsa Sectia, if her sons and daughters teill if.

Werc the pros and cons equal, which is nicst nsurely flot the case, the
more additional circulation of* noney should lxe ant inducemient, and turu the
scale in flàvor of sucli Fxhiblitioas, ini these fîmes of depression and languor.
In England, immense sains were expended by travellers gaone, Who werc
drawn thither by the great sight of the age--the departed Exhibition. Every
class benefitcd hy it; even tho remote corners of the empire foît iii this, if ln no
other way, ifs beneficial, effeef s. The anme remarca are applicable in a minor
degree, to, New Brunswick and her recent show. The laf e llailway Jubilee,
iras it in estiw.atcd a clear gain to, the city of Boston of $1 00,000; that amount
over and above the expenditure, having been left behind by travellers and
gnests.

How are titese Ex.hibitions Io be originated, and wkat body will censtitute
the moving power ?

In St. John, N. B., the Mechanies' Institute took the initiative. The nme
thing has been recoînmended here* and as there is inuch to, ho said ia favor
Of the suggest ion, wo trust it will be adopf cd. Uet f hon, a board of Commis-
sioners ho organised, consisting of aome of the leading men of the Mechanies'
Institute, o or two nmbers of Government, menîbors of t ho Legiature,
and of the Agrieultural Society. These with represenfativez f'rom, the varions
profetisions and trades ia the Province might constitute "la Central Board."
They should ho mn of influence who have the best interesta and welfare of
the Province at heart, and who would not hesifate to labour in a cause of such
importance. Under their directions, in each county, local boards cou)d ho
organiscd consisting of the inost intelligent, scientifie and practical meni of the
different districts. Wifh the addition. of one or two travelling agents, wbo, by

* The Rcv. Alex. Forreçter in a ano*t patriotic anud peweyfut address recently delivered
herore tbe Halifax Mechanics, Institute, took shis ground, but at the same time recommnended
that large addjîionng -hould be made from without the Insiitute,. and that every interest in
the Province should he rei'rexenaied in ibis central board. or rnoving power. Mr. Forresier
bas heen the flr,,î person in Nova Sentis in propotind puhlicly the nece.-sity of ihese Institu-
tions. 'May bis eall he responded to!
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ttheir acquireinents and knowledge would Le capaible of delivering letures d
ezeiting an intercét amnong the peuple, the ubove would, coestitute the workmgî
amaehinery, the lover that woîîld raise the nias&.

IVkere are the fiunds t cone front
The money requit§ite to eficntly curry on the work, would be considorable,

but it would not al be required rai the offiiet. There :ire three sources frotu
whence it could be dlerii'ed:-it, from private contributions; a love of coun-
try, or patriotism, would, m~e tr-.-t, induee the more wealthy to give their
pounds, the nîiddling classes their s3hillitigs, and the poor man his pence. 2nd,
from the Provincial Chest. The prineipie has been conceded here, as in the.
other colonies, that for great andi important works, calculated to benefit the
whole people, the goveritment, or legisiature inay make liberal odvances frotu
the Public Treaisury. And what objet more important, 1 would ask, than
the one under coamideration ? Lt is difficult to name it! For such contri-
butions or advanc3s, both the priate individual and the Province would receive
in return more thait compoundi interet-if not directly, certainly indirectly.
Soutier or Inter, they wotild be the recipients of a ten-fold reward. Litly,
the fees for admission would probably Le large. The money thug obtained
on the firat two tinys, ut the recent show in New Brunswick, more than paid
for every expenditure, the ereotion of a Miniature Crystal Palace, 60 feet by
120, includeti. 'While, to aseend from smali thinga to great, the London
Exhibition at its close left in the. hands of its executive, a surplus fund of
some £200,000 or £300,0O0, stg.

With flicts like these before us, on the score of monev w. should Dlot
hesitate; the pecuniary diffieulty will bave no existence

Front whence will corne the people to view our Productons, and to fier.
nisk tkis revenue, assuming "ha thte tking is sucessfully completed ?

From. every section of the Province. If w. enliat the sympathies of the
masses, obtain their assistance, and the resuita of their labour, will they Le
content to hear of the Exhibition only through the pres? Certainly not.
They will by hundreds come to, the Capital, or elsewhere, to view the work of
theïr own bands. .A gir1, if these Industrial dispîsys are established on an
extensive scale, strangers will corne from afar. The. other Colonies, and doubt-
leus the United States, will furnish large parties, if proper arrangements for
conveying them. hither, b. made. Cheap pleasure excursions, originating in
St. John, indiaced hundreds to visit the bite show there, from Nova Scotia,
Canada, Boston, Portland and other parts of the Ulnited States. Thi ingreas
of strangers, while it will extend te oCher countries a knowledge of oui
resc>urces and capabilities, will aet as a stimulus to those more immediately
interested. W. will Le aware that the eyoe of North America are fixed on un,
which Ihet wül prompt us tef increaad exertion.

Nova Scotians! shai these Exhibitions Le attempted ? Argument, example,
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every tlîing, spcaks loudly in their favor; let us cast :side our letbargy, make
but an effort, a v-gorottq effort, -.nid a Provincial iîdustrial Exhibition for
18-52 %vill he -itteitipt(>t and coneluidcd withi hotior to ourselvas andi our country.
Let the Govoernîncult andl its lîewd, the I3enehi and the Bar, and Al those occu-
pying higli places- in tlic land, ste1,) forwa«rd anîd Say, 44 we will nid in the
uîadertaldung, îîot with a feeble voice, but wvith ali our stren2th, with our
influence, our iîîterest, and if rcquircd, ivith our nhione.y." Then will be seen
the I,ârmer aîîul the Natur.îlist, the Ca.-rpxetter andl the Smith, ini short,
representative-q fron cvcry trad.e and pri)ïss.ion in the Province, joining in the
choruts of 41a long pull and a strongu pull, and a pull altogeether." Periodical
Indlustriai Exhibitions will not l>o viewcd throuýgl the inists, of the dian future,
thecir presenit advantagcs will hoý Mèt, tlaey wvili ho fixed andl m.talîlishcd fhcts
in our Colonial llistory. Ti-iee, ilh other elements of prog«rcs, whieli are
attainable, and ivithin our nans. bciîîg oute adopted :and dievelopedl, advertsîty
will retreat, prospcrity %vill 1>0 the vietor. The liappincss imducedl by sitc<s,
will displace the.%- feelings of~ ciîvy, diseord amnd disapp"ir.tuient 'which are
engendered by a wat of ik. Nova 8eotia vill bai progrecssicly elevatcd-and
"Bluienose," lier son, while eontcnmplating the change effected in his condition,

wil once more fold his robe, now of home main çfactitre, around him, survey tlhe
work of his b.aud,:nnd express Iiis nraîtefil acknowledgernents, f0 that alli Wise
Providence, whichl prornptcd hina iii the liotir of ncccssit-y to wake ain effort,
to r. eer lais cnntryv froin chseiîirity znd dcjireson.

lu n cliLctiTî iCZAL TELE(GRAPHS.

In o drecionis he nin o zeicirz!'%vthconstructive indîîstrv more
conspienous for resilts, flian in thit trnly plailosophical. apparatus known as;
the Electric Telegra.pha. Its %vondcr4 have-, ken x.aiiy dcveJled, and ifs
atpplicmtiont to the tranUsuisio of ineliece eome within a brie-f period su
universal, that it lias iiow ec4»seil to startie ais by ifs novclty.

It wvould bc interesting to trae flue progrcs of -4cicntiflc research in reard
to the subtie fluiid, whtichi iuow plnys so imîportant a part in the intercourse o?
mana with bis fellow men. but ie maay only treat the subjet at present in a
brie? and popular point of view. Me are fold that the simplest form o? EIec-
tricity is that wlaich is calcd into action b>' friction of amber, scln-aandj
other resinouts substancms but thec operating power of the tclegraph la fluat
foru of Elcctu*city namned aftcr GaLV.iN, who, whilc Profkssor of Anatomy at
Boloumn, tliscuved ifs effect tapon animais, and fromn wlich circmatance it
was thon impruperlv tcrmed Animal IFlcctriiy. Froua thei.gaulmqumnt
discoyeries Of VOLT.%, Who flrst formied the galvaudne pile, the îld was t«ennd
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jVoltale Electrîcity. For a, considera ble period Eeetricity Las been made
I applicable to varîed objects of titility, but practieally as regp-rds telegraphieJpurposes, barcly fciurtcen years have clupsed since the Galvanie Battery bas
'~beconie the source of power for their prouiotion. The trough of two metals,

with au aeidulated liqui that will net upon or dissolve ouie of them, as; origi-
iLited by (~ursÂ',bas heen variously applied aq a IJICaDS of generating
ftue BEleetrie carrent ; and sitice 1837 the imiprovernents in these and other

Iappliances have fttlloived each other in sncbi qtnick suctession, that intelligeýne
bas cone to be impa.rteci with an îuccuraey anud r.tpidity that Galvani or Vrolta
irould not have vcntured to prediet. ie telegraph has fLus beom one of flhe
most useful ageneies of modemn times. Its izuception and sub@equent bistory,

are full of intercst, and its fruits ivill nauk in inmportance with fhoee dcrived by
the application of' steant power t, tlhe pîurposes of loeoniotion--:while it is calcula.
ted te, aecorp1is:h even greater nlarV(1S lu rcfirenSe to, the ffocial and ommrcial
intercour>e of itatioii.,. The powcrs of steain :und eltctiity are now (-oniubining

Ifor the peruîuanence of peace, and the incease. of comnierial prosperity
throughont the civilized world, and their operitions are daily beconuig le
latuilia.r, that thcy ahunost caeto -excite our %vonder.

On titis side tne Atlantic the nantes chiefly assý,ociatedl with, improvements in
Itclegraplie operations, are fluose of Beain and Morse. Tise first is a native of

h taud:iud tlie înveiiter of fu letMante prinfting Tclegraph, set upJ là 184, oun the linocrnctg Edjinburýgh with Glasroty, ana subsequently
Pintryduced with soute modifications into the Unitecd States, «whcre thec conflicting

élaimts of rival invcntors bas led to nuuch liCtfiti. 'The s.stem as imjaroved
ai patentad by M.Norse bas been chiefly finit adopfed by the Provinces, and Las

Im ienii use on thc- principal fhoroughfiurcs of business for thue "s two or three
Thu-.Ie extension of these Unes te resimote Point;:f the Provices which

itper qin our f being accernplishcd secîts tooffer occqa or fini
rnmrks. Tuie lines reierred f0 %vill extendl front Yarmouthu on fthe extreine
Wcstorui eeasf of Nova, Scotia, to Sydncy, in Cape Breton, osa the extrente
Eaustern it iit, and eonnecting the intermediate --stationsat Annapoli., Kentrille,
&c., at the West; the Strait of Cansc, Piciu, Lec, on th~e cSf, and placing
theun viua ilirux ana Aiiera-t, in connection wifh MiramWili, St. Mou,
Fredericton, kr-, ini New Brnwik; Montrel. Quebec, 'Torouto, &e, in
Canada, atyl via Eaa-tport vill connect ail important Points of thec lower
Provinces %ith Portland, Boston, New York, and other chiffowns as far as

SNew Orleans-a distance, fofloWi the c oe f thle wires, reaching acarly
fo fluree fhousnd miles, and affording fhec means of inter-communicatioo f0
neary lire hundrcd tdlegrpic stations in thue sevewa towns amw vage.

in Europe thc Telrl oneta fthe chiof pi*e or Britain with that grtt
ceute of commercial life-fbe City of laoro-and fLancs by Dovet mi th

Suhurin hu byCalai reache Pueis an the oth« erpdcities çf âe
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Continent, penet. ating to the heart of Rusaisa ani to the confines of Christendont
toward the SouthEat. Front St. Petrsburg subterranean lins will extend
to Warsaw and Odessa, the Caucaus, the Ural M1ountains, and the princpa
ports. Its course is furtiier project.d for Spain, Portugal, and Italy, and in
the East ladies, cxperimental lines have been alrcady attempted at Calcutta by
the Hlonorable F. I. Comnpmny, and littie doubt reanains that this great depen-
dency of Britain will speedily be brouglit into hourly communication with
Western Europe, and probably 'within ton years with America also, by submna-
fine agency front Ireland te Newfoundland and Nova Scotia. With steady
progreas ve see this vonderful agency thus spreading itself, and that with a
rapidity that cau Le compared only to its own exceeding swiftness, vliile
it extends too the haud of peaoeand brothehood front country te country, a
serves better than'standing armies to perpetuate the harmony of nations. J

The faacy of Shakspearcs firy would now be no midsiunmer night's dreain,
fur we are assured that in a short tirne the boast of Puck--

I 11 put a girille round about the earth in forty minutes"

may be outdone by the reality, and the whispr of this tongue of fire Le Iseard

tte remotcst ends of the habitable globe.
0f the new invcntions and improvements connccted with telographie opera-

tions, which have been numierous and striking, the principal have been directed
to the apparatus for the distribution of power in xnarking or printing messages,
and ouuunicating s-ignais ; but -oeme valuable improveinents have been md
recently in the appliances for producing the galvatic: fluid. lui the ordinaryf
battery, front the accumulation of sulphate of zinc on thle plates ef that metal,
it las been found impossble te prcserve, a uniform power. This difficulty lam
been obviated by a 1'cry simple procccding, vhich la tins dcscribcd by a
late authority -

"In Brctt and Little's battery there are titree trouglis iinstead of one; the
uprone contmining the dilute acid which is sllowed to lied it8 way t0 flic

trougZ immcdiately below it, firougi oWically shaped necks, as mny in num-
ber as there arecoeils in tlic trogl immcdL- tely bew it. Thc trougit imme-
diatcly below that alracy describcd, consisfs of a Series of plates of copper and
sinc alternafcly placed :s usual, the oeils coatfaining fthe plates reqpocively

bei fllea ich case f Cooke's simple forma of battcry, vîfli fine sand,
viî becomces miffiiendy -atmrtea to *ct on the inctal front the dilute acM
receivel front fthc reservoir above: f-i thetird, or vaste trougli its placed at the
bottom, for the purpos of reoeiving the vifiafcd Mluid contaiuing flic sulpiate of
zinc, whiei fiads it way froo tlic miidile trough ftrougli similar filter-shaped
oMtef te ftose of tIi. top trougli.7

The mode usimlly applicabLe in AmeF=c for couveyn lcceti arn

front the batteries over the vires, is by voode. posfs, to vhicl glas insulatora
mre aitmea, *a tlhe attae vires pou alog the cours of tlhc pubice ruasa.
But in rampe the latestapprovcd nmethod requires neather posta no« ùwnaror,
the pis. beig Io lm copper vire vifli a covering of galta pMrAs, vbh ius



conveyed in the more direct route frosa point te point, and is laid underground
for protection. The Battery, as a source of power, it would secin, înay yct be
superseded by an approvement of -M. Dujardin of France, who las adaptcd the

electro-magnet to telegraphie printing, wherein the galvanie generator is but
patali ai al, required. The a(Ivantages of this proes for cola cihates
wili lie sufficiently evident. From experimenta made by the proces of M.
1)ujardin, it is estîmatcd that the voltaie-magnet employed produces au
intenitty of power equal ini amount te that yielded by a gavanic battery of 144
oeils, and will propel the fluid in the délivery of messages a dis~tance of four huit.
dred miles. The operation is described as follows in the publighed accouint

" A powerful voltaie magnet is fLxed on a pedestal or foundation of wood,
the polos of such iagnet being placed opposite te a bar of soft iron, mounted
in proper bearings, and made to rotate by means of a wlieel furnishoed with
eight handies, projecting at riglit angles te, the radial armis; tlic wheel, placed
vertically, lIas somnewbat the appear-ine o f a steering wheel. From this
transmittîng apparatus, the clectric current is passed by a single wire te the
signal apparatus ut a distant stationi, whieh, consists of twe distinct methods of
glvang signaIs: first, by sounds repeattd ut proper intervals te ob)tain distinct

sgals; and, second, by printiajr; the souîîdiug appar4ltus is also required
spccially for eaîfling attention. Mlieu fthe attention of the distant correspondent
has been obtained, aîîd notice giten by a partieular signal that a despatch is
about te, bc pilnted at the reecivinig-station, thec comment of clectmieity is eut off
liv what thlP'ssian. telegrapli engineers cail a commut-ator, and the circuit is
theu eoînîluted flimougli the priuting apparatus, whichi is aiso mounted on a
pedestal or foundation eof wood, and conii,:sts eof a niet allie relier Ibm cont.¶ining
un endless band et' palper, on whieh tlic despatchi is te be printecI, the lower
part. of the bond eo' paper being kept down býy a nietallie ruler plaeed within it,
and which. ruler thils into indents, one in cither iron çertical rstandard, on the

Itop of whieh a serew-ferming thec axlc of the papem-rller-works in proper
threads formed in thec right-hand standard ; nmotion boing g7wen to the vwholc
by elock-work lit connexion with an iron weight. lit fronît cf thec lover part
of the ejîtless baud ef piaper la a copper circular meservoir for the iîak, %,çith a
pad floatiug viflin te prevent the oycrflowing cf flhc ink by any accidentai
disturbatice. Front t'ti reservei*r a smali cup is IW~ byV incans of a duct or
pipe; and jute this cup the miagnetie peu is dipped evciy tiîni it is rcpelled

Ifront thec fixod magnet by meauts of flhc current efte lectricity being pa.Lsed
Ithrough if-lic repulsion lxing cffeited( by s*lîui!ar pales. cf the peu aud the
permanent miagnet liut placed opposite te cacli othier: thec action te precuce
flic abeve effeet which causes the peu te, mark a dot in ink on the revciving
endiass bond ef paper at the rmccving-statlon, la siniply that cf bringing one
of tlhc tigt amuis cf the transmitting instrument opposite te flhc eiishiona
already mneutionedi, when the soft Wa of iron being iminediately opposite te fthc
poles cf the tmgnet, the circutit, is eoniplcted ; whercas ais -oon as tlic aria lius
passcd the cuhin flic c*rcuit is brokcn: - thus the rapidity cf priting fthe
dospatches is dependent on the attention and akil cf the antipulator at tlic

transnaitting station. When orne lineof dots Las been pi-hted on thle endies

pin«,:aà 1so on fi tlie despteli is completed, when i. is casily reumvd
Ifrom its tcmporary position and han'led ever te, the trnsar.
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The superiority of M. Dujardin's process ill probably commcnd itself to al
interestcd iii telegraphie opel-ations, aîîd in due tinie ensure its adoption.

There are yet other operations to which the elctrie vires have been nmade
applicable, besides the inarking of signais and printiug of messages, such as the
dieatga of fire-aris auid -stibitiai!e blastiug-,. An incident characteristie of
this age of peRce, will illustrate the application as recorded by the press of the
day. On the occasion of opening the liue of subniarine telegrapli between
England and France, and the departure on the rame day of the Lhikc of
Wellington frein Dover tbr London, a salute of artillcry vas fired instanta-
neously by preconcerted sigait betweeni Calais and Dover, by imans of the
electrie spark--Caais firing the guix at Dovcr and Dover returning the coin-
piment to, Calais. In this instanice the telegraphie agency may poaibly be
viewed as havîng been dirctcd to a warlike purpose, yet it will be on every
side admittcd that in its genier.ul aspect «-nd developemnents, it is essentially au
ongine of harmoniiing tendeîîcy, deiigned and calculated in its enipliatical. and
literai meaning to spcak peace te, the nations.

01)-R VILLA.GE IIISTORY.

Other lands have their historians te chronicir events and publish an aeount
of their resourees, sayings and dùi ngs, anîd wlîy shiould it not lx- so in -Nova,
Scotia, humble and1 comparutively uînkîowîî as arc many of its villages and
m~ore, tcattce settlieins. Soine narration of the doniestie incidents of
unusuad interest that have iitarkcd tlie risce and prgress, and perchance decliie
of these remote uiook9 and corners of our land, iwith a skettch of thle*ir appKer-
ance, resources and populationu, it îs tiiouglit ivill not be found unintercsting.

The little village of P--, %vas anlong the firsLt of the carly setteenits
of Noya Seotia. -Nature lias en» lountiful of lier ifts, while art has dono
littie. Yet wvhen the mu shines brightly on its old weods aîîd lights up bllI
ana valey with its kindly sufle, even thre practised eye Inay regý,ard the scene
as very lovely, and dchight to ga.ze oii its dliversified chlarn.

It is as we1 tu suppose by way of' commtencemnent that this village of
P- vas a flourishing,, plae at tlic finie of the deluge, but has îîevcr since
recovered froni tliceffeets; of that event, which must havc drifted an unusual
supply of stones to its locality and waslrcd away much of its fi2rtility. Our

,eoy, howcvcr, cannot take us baek s-o flir, iior have ive ny au tetie

informiation as to tlie day or the ycar whenct it was again selected for the habi-
talion cf umul-ind. It. nust, however, have been mnc alter the settiement cf
Hlalifaux, 'which occurred in Junîe, 1749, and the earlicst "ettierstvce heur of,
wcre disbandaed s-oldiers, principally Germanst. of which only the rumcd cellais
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of thefr cabins remain at the present, day. Lots of land were grsnted by
Governuient to a considerable number of applicants, but even the descendants
of theme old pionera have gone to their lu~t resting place, or emigrated to
more congenial dwellings, for their names are now only anmong our legendary
wealth.

M'en the Sect o? Sandemanians separated frose thc Amiericani Presyterian
Church, several of their leaders miade themoelves exiles for conscience sake,
and two or thrce of their îiunber pitched their tentsa t 1-. One of
thein was the father of our Scientifie counitryman, the late Titus Smith-too
littie appreciated by malîy among whom he dwelt, particularly where ho ahone
a solitary star in those ptirsuits of Scece 'whieh hoe made the study of him
life. Thome persons were among the miost influcutial of the early settiers,
and were meapected and lookcd Up to for council by their more ignorant
neighbours.

J> is the birthplace of a Nova Seotian more distiiîguished than his
intellectual. contryman, Titus Smith, whio chose a different scene for his
exertions, and souglit laurels in the field of battie in pretèrence to the garden
of Science. Sir George Mestphall, is kiiown as a gllant sailor, whose titie is
tho reward of him valour, and ivhose appointmnt as Admirai o? the White
was gazetted ln the Engliali Journals in the past ycar, 1851. His father vas
a retired German offleer, among the first who nmade a home in the littie village,
but the vacant ite alune remainq te tell o? the birthplace of the hero. M1any
years sînce lie pui it a visit, 'when qite a young ma, in the full flushi of bis
glory, but coula scarce meet with a fluniliar face, auicomplned, sadly of tihe
change in every thing. Doubtless hoe bas long ince forgotten the scene of Mis
boyish years, and would smnîle te hear that one te whom hoe miglit have been a
grandfther long ago, remuembers it for hîi, and is proud of baving hlm. for a
countryman. But the history of its great men should hardly have been
written before something more dcfinite is told regardîng the place, ana the
oversiglit must be atoned for, by going at once jute detail as tfifly as possible

Iwith regard te its history and inhabitants. Those were stirring times ini wich
the early years cf our village werti laid; times cf battle and victory, prize-
money and prisoners During the war between Englnnd and America, the
figlit cf the Chesapeake anad Shannon occurred, an event carefully handed
down te us. Our side was victoriens thon; the captured were sent te 1-1
to repent if they would cf their disloy-alty, mml least te, prevent their further
miachief. Sorte fifteen or twonty cf these Âmericais were quartcred. bore,
aniong flie settiers; their board and lodging had ample remnuneration, and dol-
lars were inore plentifumi thon than they have been in the whole terni of years
that bua succeedd that golden era. The vanquished officers anused themn.

-*Ives by muking lovc te the gils cf the village, and many lookcd forward te
, the pouce" with glad hoarte, hcingi te b. happy brides, if net loyal subjects.
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But iheni the war was at last over, and the prisoners free to depart to their
own land, the love atid promises were in tee xnany ca."c forgotten, and those
thcy had wooed so successfully, wcre left te disappoitmnent and grief.

About this tilue, or a year or two previous, our village had been favoared
with a band of duskier settlcrs, the MAoNa conmpany of Iiegroes, se called
from their xnarauding propensities in their native country, Janiaica. This race
in the conquest of Janiaica, in the time of~ Cromwell, descrted thieir Spanish
masters and betook themselvcs to the uiountains, resolving to lîve in a state of
independence. This in 173$, wvas confirined to theni by t.rcaty, and a distinct
portion of land aiiowed thein l'or residence; but a generai revoit aigainst the
British authority of the Island took place in 1795, and afler many ineffec-
tuai attempts to quel or capture them, they ivere hunted down by bloodhound&
ia the follewing year., at theorder of the (ioverniïnent, and six hundred of
theni transportcd to Nova Scotia. 1>- seeinced a favorable situation for
thein, fioin its contiguity to, Halifaxc, ivhere thieir rations were dispenlscd aUdI
their ether wants 1)rovided for. An agent or governor was appointed fer thein,
aud a house ivas ereeted at the expense of the Jamnaica Government for his
resideuce. Suiall lots of land were portioued ont for the M1aroon. and sniall
huts built for them, but they were an idie and uuruly race, and ail endea-
vours to subdue and train them te more ordcrly habits were fruitless. Thcy
are reprcsentcd as a fine looking people, very superior te the race of Africans
now so nunicreus aniong us, well formed, with regular features and a pieasing
expression of eouutenance. One o? theni whio, bore the titie of (Iaptain Smith,
given, to.hhm for hiis flue martiai-like appearance, was the happy pessessr of
four wives, and a littie doniestie event is stili related, that one nxonth macle
him the father of three boys, fine littie niaroons,. doubtiess, who hioped te tread
in their father's steps. Làke all others 'with a plnrality of the fair creation,
ho had his Sùlta2za, the youngast and best looking, and the oniy eue of the
four who was net encunibered with olive branches. She wais his cnipmnion
iu bil ihter avocations, sueli as riding, 'walking, &c. On one occasion when
the Agent gave a party iu the ilI to his friends, Captain Smith and bis
ladies were invited by way of joke, when lhe appeared with bis favourite whoI
wus dremse in mest fiintastie style, 'but very good looking 'witbal, and bighly
pieased at the attentions paid her by the amused assernbiy. It was net al
leasting aud gaiety by the Maroons, however; the clinate moon depopulated thec
already enfeebled race, and their support proving too expensive te the country,
after three or four years residence, they werc ail sent te Sierra Leone; and
nothing now reinains te recal theni te the niiud, except the large honse built
for theïr Aggits-Colonels Quarrai and Ochterlony, whieh, on its elevated
site, stfl faces the tcnlpest aud sterm: As you wandcr through the woods far
and near, the tiuy ceilars, with, their grass grown bmnks, spcak of the huts that
once stood aniong the fir and qlrucvo trc,; but evcry other record is effared of
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the race, wvhich, we believe. is now altogetlier extinct. Tite next cru ini the
ltistory of P.-, refers ta the timne whcn several French Officers, prisaners

Iof war, wyere sent to its confines, ta, wear ont their term of captivity. Severai
of their numiber baardcd with certin fauuilics ini the place, but others preferrcd
catcring for theniselves, and wcre allowed to oceupy a few tcnantless hanses
situateil in a district callcd Newtown, which now gives the passer by the idea of
Oldtown, so oid, that ail the traces otf a town are quite extinet. Tîte houses
they occupied ivcre ornamented with truc French taste, and tkeir littie gardens
displayed a briglit array of' sweet flowers. They ivere obligcdl ta romain in
exile for some ycars, and like their Americani predece.ssors,, niade love to the
village belles, of whoni there werc several in t hase palmy day.Q-now a"!

ino morc. Marc honorable however, than the former lovers, several of these
gentlemen wcdded those they liad won, and others only were prevented fromn
doing so by the reluctance of parents and friends to their propo.ais. But w'ar
had. a rest nt last, and with the pence the lighted-heartcd Frenchmcn <leparted,
mucla to the sarrow of the inhabitants, on whomn their courteous manners and
gentlcmanly canduet had made a niost favourable impres--sioni. And even thougli
prisoners and exiles here, aur village had many charnis for them, and one of'
the number, lvriting to a friend in HTalifax a ycnr or two since, use this
language -:-" How 1 'wish it wvere possible before I die, to wnder through the
shades of nîy dear oid 1- again, where 1 spent se0 many happy days%."
Is such testimany oftcn borne ta the place of one's imprisument ? Next in
its chapter of events, and the worst accident that ever befell it, was the
settiement of a hundrcd Virginian negrocsa nong its inhabitants. Taken by
Admirai Cochrane fromi their owners, and paid for hy the British Goverument
at the rate of a hundred pounds a head, the3' were nenrly ail sent to P-,
where a lot of ]and was grnted. to, eaeh of theai, anîd for a few years they
were supplied. wÎth food and clothing at the expense o? the Provinoe. The-
bave been front first to last an idie and dîssolute -set, who for the most part
would rather beg than work, nnd pilfer in preference te making an houest
living. Their number has increasc rapidly, having more titan trebled since
their settiement.. Their land is barren and rocky, and incapable of properly
supporting themà, even were their energies ezcrted for that purpose. (n summer,
picking bernies, which grow in gret abundance nround them, is their principal
occupation. These they seli ut market for a fiuir remunertion, and in winter,
hoops, brooms, baskets, tool handies, &c., furnish them with partial employ-.
ment; they live principally by begging, iu whieh they are encouragcd by
uudiscriminating chnrity, but which naturally serves ta make them idie. In
summer they are a light-hearted merry race, but ia winter their Fp7nita are
much subdued, and long face and doleflt toues usurp the place of the
groteaque gestures, aud mirthfijl jargon o? the summer day. Their settilement

in i- înured the already poor place exceedingly, as few like to purchase
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land or live near thcmi; and probably ere many years, the whole of this
portion of the country will be iii their possessioni. Such are the changes whieh
time ha brought to our village, ecd ycar only serving to, nake it more
impoverished and dreary, until it is almost a bye-word for dearth and solitude.
Thirty yezirsa go, 4.everal respectable families wvcre axnong its luhabitants, and
society was flot a thing altogether unknown; but now their bouses are tenant-
1cms, an~d noue but the poor and ignorant are numbered with its Population.
Tiiere is not even a Church or a School. More than flfty years ago a Church
wus built by (iovernment for the use of thc people, and services were
occasionally held there, thougi if tradition be truthful, they were flot much
valtucd even then ; for we are told that Dr. Gray of New Brunswvick, who was
Rector of the Pariai ut tint tinie, came on three successive Sabbaths to hold
service, and miet ivith nothing but the bare walls. Subsequently the
building was remnoved froni the eaîinence on wvhich it was perchcd, to, a valley
more iii the centre of the settlement, and hiere after undergoing several
alterations and improvenients, was constantly used for public worship, and
often to respectable congrregations. But iii 1849 immense fires raged in the
woods for miles aronnd, sweeping ail before theni, and the littie Church which
stood amongs the, trees, was destroycd by the ruthicas element. An old woman
of the settlirs once said nîo place could fiouriAh witiout a Churcli or a MNiii, and
as our villagi- net4da tue two requisites, it iniiy perhaps account for its fallen
and rctrogradling state. It bias, howcver, munie pretty walks andl rambles; it
comniands a fine view of the oecan; lakes are nurnerons in the vicinity, and
some of thent very beautiful and pictu.re.,que. 'J'lie prcttiest of thesie fronts
what was the summer residence, in bye gone years, of one of our most ionored
inhabitants, and wlîich lias sinco been tie scelle of a sud tale, hercafter to Le
touched upon ln the legenda of our village. Salmon River winds its bine
briglit course between green banks, axaI shelters xnany a fair lily on its bosoni.
Hilîs aud stones are perhaps the xnost striking features of the country, and
these abound, in greater profusion than is at aIl desirable. Tie houses are
humble and far separated, while the cultivation is slight; and inhabitants
wretchedly poor ; olie would suppose tiat the place ere this would have
increased in -iome degree in population and prosperity, but actual experience
shews it- to be otherwise, and we must attribute itsq poverty to iLs poor
capabilities for agriculture, and entire absence of other resources. With the
anticipated introduction of Railways, our village nîuy perhaps coule in with the
rest for a share of the profits, and with the siirrounding settlenients receive an
impetus to labour and Le rewarded. But poor and uninteresting as iLs
homes now appear, Ilbirth lias gladdened iL and death sanctified it," joy and
sorrow have been here, and the history of its heartaý, could they unfold their
experieuce, miglit vie in interest with the aimais of the lBattie flebi or the
Senate. Soule few incidents wlîich have occurred in the locality, appear

28 TUE PROVINCIAL.
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interesting, and have been woven together as; simple drainas of human 111e,I
un-ier the titie of IlTales of our Village." Bcfore giving theni to the publie
however, it seenaed nece.ssary to prefix a brief sketch of the locality iniwhich

they took place; that, it is hoped, will net be found tiremomne for the reader,
though it caniiot be supposcd that others will take the like interest in the

place or itis events, whieh the jarrator front early associations and love of
homne cannot refiuain front doing. It ay be that stories of more stirring
interest than tiiese are daily within the reach of our couamtrymaen, but we can
answer fer their general truthftalness, and perhaps it may be that aRter perusing
theni the reader wiIl once more ackaaoNvedge the correctniess of the sentiment
whiehi ha passed imite a proverb, IlTrmath is stranger than Fiction."

LOUIS NAPOLEON BONAPA«RT!!'.

flush! ivas flot that the truanpet's note-the drua' tremendotts roll,
Far echoing o'er tae ringing streets as if it sought sme goal-
XVas flot tlant shont a people's cry as for a battle won ?
Ha! now 1 know tlae cause! it dawns! and, Io! Austerlitz sun!
What! have the years roll'd back again, and is the past a dreara-
And is it ail a vision dira that inakes yen bayonets gleam-
That throngs yen etreets with srmed mnen as erst they throng'd of old,
When the Paladins of Boanaparte their eagle flag unroll'd ?
It is ne dreain! the streets are throng'd with soldiers dark and stern,
And muasic iningles wita the wind, and the fiery horses burn
To bear their gallant ridera on through the tempest of the tifht,
Amd, Io! above the fiashing helms Austerlitz' sunt is bright.
Bait where is Ile-the micghty one, whose will was wont te sway
Von fiery mass and be te it what spirit is te, cayP
1s he here, ton. te Jead once more lais sun-bright eagles on
To wrestle with the storra of war ?-or is that spirit gone?
Oh! rnockery of mockeries! behold yen fool of fate,
Borne onwards by a kinsman's naine and strugging to be great-
Like hlmi who soar'd on waxen wings above Ie lonian Sea,
Who feil ere reaching half the heigbit to where he aoar'd to be!
Oh! mighty heart, thy ame lives on, thon art a leader yet,
And thon hast left a memory the world will ne'er forget ;
Tlay spirit wvalks abroad, great heart, although thy star is set,
And thy name's a talismanic sonind te the seuils et Frenchmen vet!
And, tho' the seul is wenk that bears the tiaunder of thy brow-
And though it is a trenibling hiand that wields day sabre now-
Thy faute wil bear lais fortunes up-o-qh! mnighty heart and brave,
For tay spirit uies the sons of France, untranrncll'd by the grave!
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A CILIAPTER ON SMOKING.

"A ehipter on smnoking. Ah, I arn glad to se that," nniy say a venerable
gentleman glancing over the table of "lconitents" of' this our first number, "la
very good thing L've no doubt, 1 shall encourage this Mgzn.William, you
nay order two more copies, one ecuh, fur yourscW and your brother. This 18
going to be a useful and creditable thing 1 se, 1 always judge of' a book by
its table of' contents. Now liere is a chapter on siiokingo-a powerful, able
article, I daresay, read it, read it carefully, and 1 trust it nîay cure you of
that vile habit-se pernicious, so demoralizing !" Ilere the worthy papa wil
sip his port and be soon iiîodding-7.

"lOh, liere's the new Magazine, let me sec it," will ery a fuir reader. ;-The
Provincial '-a very gxod naine, and well got up too, the covers are quitc
pretty-L wonder what ii in it. Oh! capital, here's an article on smokingr; in
t:ie very first nunaber too. Wlat a dear good man tliat editor niust be, I shiai
give it te Charles te read the moment he tonmes in, and if it 0111? M'Ould
induce himn te give up tlmt nasty habit of smioking, I am sure I should be
thankful-it's rcally so disagreeable, it fuls the whole house; and then perhaps
I mîght get that new bonnet which (Jharlcs says hoe really cannot :fford-I
arn sure he spends more in cigars in a year than hiall' a dozen new bonnets
,would corne to. IIow dehightful it woul hie te see in to-morrow's paper, an
advertisenîent likec this, ' To lie sold by 21Mr.- at his roorns, the rein-
nants of 3 boxes of cigars of approved brands, and 2 dozen pipes, (1 am sure
Charles lias as inany) a very choice seleetion of' various kinds, ages and com-
plexions. The above rich assortinent will be sold without reserve, being the
1)roperty of a gentleman liaving no further use lbr them.' That rcads beau-
tifally !11

Now gantle readers whiat is te be done, hiere's this wortlîy old gentleman
and his port wine, and this fair dear lady with lier sweet Miue eyes and hier
new bonnet in prospective, expecting us to convince William and Charles,
respeetivcly, that smoking is a vile, demnoralizing, nasty, disagrecable habit,
and that zwe shahi indute them te give it up flow. (ian m~e like him of old,
bless whcn we are expected to, curse? oh no! And yet smoking is a pleasant,

delightfiil thing-so tranquilizing, se soothing! M'ho ever snmoked when
ho was in a rage, or rath.-r who ever was in a rage and commeneed to smoke,
that his rage was not dissolvcd like his smnoke betbre ho had finished his pipe
or cigar ? Talking of this : we are at this moment possessed of a sweet,
charming wife, and1 we got hier too, through our pipe. Shail we relate our
conf,!ssion ? Well, beibre we marricd hier, sIte %vas a bit of' a flirt, andI ised
to tease us dreadfully; sIte is quite altered now-but thon sIte was se, prctty
and se mueh adinired. We liad been at one of the Assemblies, and she would
persist the whole cvcning ia dancing and flirting with the officers, those great
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W.e vould stand it aiu lonîger - in a towcring rage, ruslied wu home, franl-
tieally tr eopen ordcsk-wc scized our pen, and on the best sheet or
crcami laid nîote paper, we wrote, "Il a,. MVe paused-how should we com-
inec, (that, pause gaizîed us a witè,) our pipe lay belbre us-we would try a

lîuff or two just to colleet or ideas. puif, puif, puif, insensibly our rage was
vamishinig. Our pipe went, out-abstraetedly we tore a piec of paper to
re-light it. Zounds, it's that sheet of' Ilcrcanm laid," and ail that remains on
the frag nent is, Il adanm," wu throw that into tlue fire, go to bed, and ini a
nmonth, J- -is our Ioving wifi,-and every niighit we smokc that

pipe!
So contemplative ani philosophicl too, is snîoking ! what deliejous revories

we indulge in ; the prcscîît, with its toils and anxieJus, its t:ilor'.s bis, and its
wifu and six thildren, in-ay he, are forgotten, and we revel iii intoxicating dreams
of the past and the future, and the sinoke as it wrcaths and caris itsclf' away,
foriig a fantastie eloud above us, then dissolving into air,-nlan's history,
seen awhile, thon disappcariîg,-and thus mrav every eloud which gathers
above us iii our jourruey through lit*-- b di-ssolved.

And such a conîpa-nion too, la a pipe. Ladie-s, you do well to wage War
against it, for it is your rival, and an etiecmy to matrimonial alliances. 31y

Imeersechann, I love the, tluine origiîu kindrcd to Venus-, Qiteen of I3eauty,
Isprung fomn the saine parent. Conipamion of' iny traveLN, a, strangLer in a

stge land, thirme the only fainiliar faice. Ah, Adani ii Mden, îîeverhaa
jnieerschauni or even a clay, and if lie ever inugdin a weed, it inust have
been a Ilcabbage leafE"

But, gracious, the old gentleman wakes, and the article is flot finishad.
WVe have not vet coi-ne to the vile aid denioraliziing part. Il Mell, W'illiani,
have you read'that chapter on sioino ',? "4Yes Si!adasuul ynhv

judged quite eorrcctly, it is an able, a powerful -article, and I fuel aliiîos't ýon-
vinced by it." " Ah, I knew you woul'I b-I always thought your reason a(

1oifly to bo appealed to. 1 think l'Il look at tint colt îgain to-morrow. Now
that you are going to give up smnokig you nîight almnost kee os on liat
it cost y0u i12 tobacco and cigars ,!"

"&Charles, I cau't sec it," says our fair lady uext rnoruing. "lSce wh1at, xny
dear ? Lot ine sec the paper. bIcr it is-the very thing I have been
lookiing for. ' To ho sold by -, at his rons, the romiains of';- boxes-
of'eigars of approved brands, and 2 dozen pipes of varions kinds, zigcs, and
complexions. The above rieh assortnîcnt will ho sol'I without reserve, being
the property of a gentleman having no further use for theni.' l'Il go and buy
the wholo lot." "1Charles! what do you mean ? I thoughlt, they were yours"I "No, nîy dear, but I intend they âhall o." "lBut, Charles, did you read flint
ehaptor on1 smoking ia the new M.Nag.arne V' "les, mny dear, 1 rcad it."1 "lThun
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indeed you mut be hardened and incorrigible." And for the Magazine aur only
hope i. that this chapter may flot Le read either by the aid gentleman or the fair
lady, or indeed by any anxious papa who thinks smoking vile and demoralizing,
or any fond wîfe who wishes to buy a new bonnet out of the proeeeds of her
lord'. diacarded cigars, pipes, &c. Should it ever be read, aur fate is sealed-
just sprung into existence, the first born, the child af hope! Our destiny we
fear, wauld Le akin ta the juvenile Kitten ; aur epitaph the same, Ilwe were
boru, we mewed. we died." The old gentleman would certainly counterxand
hi. arders for the new number, and as for ourselves, should aur incognito be
diseovered, woe betide us! There will be noa more drinking of' thc aid
gentleman's part, and by the fair lady we shall Le eut direct and hailcd a
monster ! What evil genîus pronîpted us ta write-a chapter on smoking?

PLEASUIRES 0F SLELGIIING.

A chapter an sleighing will at least Le scasonable, hawcver cald it.s receptian
by Magazine readers. The use of the siighi necessarily returns periadically,
and may surely Le subject to periodical remnrk. There would seem ta, Le
space for philosophie thaught, even in this ordinary tapie. WVc have chapters
and even volumes on the philosophy of such cammon events as daily befail
humanity, eating, drinking, sleeping, &c.; then why înay nat this practice Le
accasianally dreamed of in aur philasophy. WMe have no sympathy in the
conclusions of the austere martal, whcd likened sleighing ta the act af sitting in
an apen barn with the feet in cald water. The heurt that never rejaices is,
commonly said ta Le a cold one, and that which repudiates sleighing in this
snow-elad clime, rnay Le placed in the same category. Eew perbapa duly
appreciate the importance of the consideratians connectcd with this northern
custam as regards the popular convenience, the presorvatian o? health, &c.
The luxuriaus denizens of the sunny South, have nothing ta compare with it in
exhilirating influence. Even childhood, catches gomethiug of the spirit which
actuates the mare advanced and expert slcdge driver. With. what gice and
animation, what buoyant and excited feelings, the boy coasts along the snawy
hill-side of the homestead, content te fot it again froni the bottani ta, the
summit, that ho nîay renew the cnlivening praccss; and gide at rai]way sped
ta the liînits of hi. chasen 'beat ! The traveller an the steppes of Russia, anc
xnay fairly assume, holds an itiferior position ta, the prov'incial sledge driver;
the thaughits of the anc may Le tcnding towurds Siberia, the grave o? frcedom
-the latter is frec as the air ho breathes-is troublcd by no grave thoughts,
l)ut goos oni hi. way rejaieing with heart as light as the snow-flakcs above his
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jhead. Lt is then no wonder that thisiiisp)iriting aîîxuscrnent is entercdit
iwith such keen zest and enjoyment iii our own Provinces. What winter scelle
could bc more graeeffil and picturesijue. more etilivening and spirit..stirring,

jthan the 31ilitary Sligimi Clulb, whieh every year make our snow-cdad
streets h cn ftti r eouo neTh stately horses, prancing to

the tunje of' the joyousq beils, with their watrisly-ela.d sleighs making thc circuit
of Bedf'ord Basin, bcairinga l bey of lighit lieurts and fàir :mes,, iiake the whole
:tppearaiiee one of hea.uty andi lifi,-like delight. n ene oriî r cirnstaces,

however, the inhamitamts and visitanmts of' the City, on the hright winter days,

give to the streets a inost :nimating spctacle. Their graceful. irou.shod
carriages gide ini swift, sucecession over the Nvell-beaten snow, and the warm
robes shelter nany a light fbriii and bright elhcck, wlmose beauty slunes more
respiendent hecathi the hcalththi exereise andi pure pleasure it affords. To
enjoy sieighing howevcr ini its fullest pcrfict ion, a cain nioonlight night is the
choicest season-tienî, ini th1e stili voumtry whiere white snoiv %reaths glisten 80
purcly on citimer.side, like izamrdianm an gels to the wandcrer, while the coronal
of giittcning stars shines kimilly do0wm on1 the l>Yo:1( footstooi. earth, and the
silver nîoon inmares nmany a fitutastie, (evice on ils utndulating surfacc, then to
glide over the hingroad. drawvii 1w spiritcd Iorses, to the niusie of the
soothing amnd îiikling( heils, -wariffly liscoed ini -oft furs, thiat robe the
conifortable sicigu, with the ùowlinion of our ftrncy, wc ti-el that nmo cnjoymcnt

conliemor ful o dlit tan a Aecighing excursion. Like the stream borne

mnusicaIly and gently along, or the s-tars that fient through the iight ether,
we sexa to glide ini that. hour of repose and r(ejoiüing. Ife who secks excite-
muent in the AVine of Portugal, the Cider of D)evonshire, the Aie of Lieith, the
Brandy of France, the Wlikyof Ireland, or even the intoxic-ating gas of
the chenmist, will find no more pleasurable ensa-tions than are derived from the
influence rcferrcd to. Its utility is also cqual to its picasures : to the Fariner it
is beyond conipare, as hýy this mc:ins bis producLe is swiftiy and easily
cainveyedl to a, mmarket. The fbncing iaterials 'which perforra so important a
seevice in the ccononîy of provincial fhriîîgr are prepared and transported by

jsledges, together wit1i the huge leg- that blaze on his cheerful hcarth, and the
arnalier fuel, matil a pile is raised in bis farni-ynrd, that bids defiance to the
frosty strength of wimter. This also premotes social itercourse with bis
ncighbours,.imducing, by reason of easy avcess, a continuation of that friendly
acquaintance and reciprocation whieh lends pleisure and enchantuient, to rural
existence. One miay travel. by the Stage Coach of England-thc swift Canal
Bloat of Scotiand-tiîe Diligecnce of Frauiee--the Rail-car of Anierica, but with
none of these will lie experience sensaitions so extatie as when borne uoiselessly
and swiftiy upon steel-slodl runners ove' tihe suow-elad highways and byeways
of the Provinces. Then of ail umodes of progresion, whether by boat, canoe,
or steamier, b)y canial, turnpikc, or raiiway. colt-menld us, say wc, to the
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tranquilisiîîg and 1Icinatiîîg iiioveliýClits ofthce Sieigli, its uUîivallied( eoanlfbrt anîd
exhiliratiîîg influente, so universally appreciated by the deuaizejîs of thc British
'Northî Anierieau I>rovinees.

31ODERN I3IPIOVE3IENTS.

Withini a t.w pat years the inventive genius of the îvorld Iras W-ii uroused
and1 made active. A desire tbr luxury auîd a thirst fbr wealtlî, the jîride
of amubition, and a determination to cheapen labor aisd lbod, as well us the love
of' science, have conliiîîcd iii unity of purpose, and thc re>ult lias ticen
truly wvonderful. The beautifuil experinients itistituted liv our tbrelâtlîeriz, to
illustrate the lawrs of' nature, have bec» taken lîold ci' and practicaily ap)plied
to the requirients of our r-ace.

The p)ressure of elastie fluids, so wc-li nowi» and comprelhended having been
embraed iii the operations of' steain we have a niew aund uiost powcrful
agent, alike nianageable on the sea and on the land, iii the ivorkshop and i the
raine-an agenît that îîever tires, lias bec» put under hiuma» controul and mîade
obedient to our will. The eettrie fluid, the îçonder aîîd admiration of the old
sehool, lias bec» analysed and taxued, so as to do the bidiiîg of the operator in
eonveying and traîîscribisg words, with the 41uickiiff of the lightning's flas.
Our thouglits now flow aloieg nietallie wirtes, enud ive Startie at the WC-Il known
idiora of our frieuîd, expr'.ed to us ut the distance of a thousauîd muiles. By
the utse of these Naute wires, we also dcternuine the longitude of places more
accurately than by any mode purely istronoîiiiel. Stili Iàuihier, the electric
power essa.ys to rival suuam,-aIready it hais begun to lift and draw, aîid ini the
refiner's hands it ,elerittvs the pretious froin the Iiser nietals.

The art of producing voloring inatter, and of stauiping color> Un aunst every
kind of material, has tdv.aijLxx rapidly of laite; ,!o also has the refinîng of
sugar, whether produced frot the beet or Nug-ar vainc.

Ever since the introduction of' the bot air bla>t, metallurgy lias pone on
farther towards perk'ction. Iron and steel, ivith the L-ouutless productions
dependiuag upon themi for teaghanti elusticity, have licen cheupenud down
to prices that would have mmciid the iront masters twvîîty ycars, ugo. lIon
bus usurped the office of' the vegetabtle fibre, as in the czble, and being spun
into wircs and twisted into ropes, it lis relieved the IL" enîduriug hemp. By
photograp'hy, as iniîproved luy Daguerre andt others, objetts are made to padit
their own images ini the sunlight.

To pourtray the progress, anîd the 4eficial, resuts produced by Physiuvs and
chemical science, within the luet twventy year>, would be to d(ecribe the
ircesst cmphloycd iniiinoit ail the arte and ninuatifatur4es. Mie extraction of'



paraffine fi-oni peat and the ,nanufilitur- of valualile att-les- fiu the turf log
lis cîow a realîty.

Natttral 1 hlosophyli.y bashten lcrought tu operate prîetically in a variety of
*w:avs The patent 1urnace of' a ditntuhd]ritisli Nobleulaxi, with others,

!î as g-retly diniitisht±d the- qu:întity reljuired and the waiste of' fuel in furnaef.
'he sutioke itseWf is cotisuii hy the- fire that 1 rdesit. The modes of

hcattnrg and :îtltig partiiieuts are t-onstantly iiînproviîtgý, witli a great
incre-se of don11c-tie eonîifort.

Tfite invenction of* tht- spinnn-g jenl7z s infltceneed the politimcal relations
and commerce of two of the grcattest nations ulioià the- catli ; lut thc adi-ance-
men-t of the- cotton inatinmfaictoriebs did flot end witlî Arkwrirlit. Tht-jr course
has lut-ci progressiv, Uid it mu-y heý sail1 that tht-y have, elîogeil tte fasliions
and dre-ss of ialr the civilizod wvorld.

Soisi ue in vetion or itpiovttient, i- aliuost dLauly muade knowîî ici the-
tdetptrtnîietit of' te-luanit.s. Thte ojx'r.itioi or natture are iiio.st c-arefully studicd

it witlî a vît-w te tht-jr adoptioni, or imîitationî. TMie motions of the- t:ail of' a flsh
* mîght hîave suggtestel the inv~entionî of a stcami propewller. T'lie Swiftest of the

finn3 tri".-, have l«-ii guidesi inii îîoehngi vessels cf the grcatest speed. The
contest for >uperiority in steain aud other vessel, betwen Eug(!auid and the
Untedt States, lias chiefiy arisen ini the inctreas of itnvention on hoti sides.

i; The wliole arc-ana of nature is explorcd by iruturîlists and geologists, who
searcli tiot only fbr the love of scece, but to, supîîly sonicthing beneficial-
soitiethiii-, leter anud etît-aper th-î, in ute 1xiforc. Tite umnuf.tcturesýý of India

R.ubber ani g àutta 1erelia, have sprung ni> rapidly. The oxides of the ruets
iand other nisîertil sllstatic-cs, forznerly considered of no worth, ure f-ast comng

certain useful purp)oýses. dattnto
Agrictulture, the fit-t and tioblest enàpîcynent of titan, reccives its ritare of'

*the tropliies wonî hy philosophy and the powers of invention. NXatural History
!and Cheîîîistry have diseýcovercd new fertilizingsuoaî-s The- wasted
Iproperties of souls have been rccAlkd, aînd the long-tilled antd exhausted field 1
Iis tmde to produce the luxuriatit c.rop cf the virgiiî soi). W'e see improve.

maents aLwq in ail our timest4c applliances. The- nueclianie bas pl-aced his
mowing, rakisig, rcapingr, atîd thrasliing niachiies, iii the biauds of the flîmer.

jLabor-.qaving macinies bave hteen multiplicd ; a gre;iter artns, of ]and is tilled
and consequently the production of food ami -lotlîing is iiwreased andi tmade

1cheaper.
But who cati out the nunîber and -.alue of the ieful inventions am

Iimprovements, that have been introduced within the last ten ycaxs It la
Ipossible to dirt--t our muinds to thent, but to dmsrilic themn is- beyond Our liimît&

So umeou-t.are:the.secimprovesent.tbat it is dmfllcult to decide lbetween the ~
mere o th iuiitwl«, ho aveW-netsrugu' ist the iitilitarian strmgge, or
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the applianmes tlsey have produeed. Tfite sciencs, arts, -Ilid nieteinassks, have
begun to approach. cee other, ansd labior toiretiser hasid in liisassd. It was
beonxirsg, out nation tu tall toupftir the wvorks or the -lige, 1usId by -.11
&Itdustrial Exhiblition " to isîspart a liew.stimluts to tise peae!111 tùcicve-

mecîts of the ivorld. -Nor %would a proviiieilsl displlsy of siîssilar kinsi be les.si
besieficial Nvitii its sPhere. Anlossg the isatives of, the provitices, tiiere are
those to be fbunsd, whls lày thecir sus:isit.n tlients ansd cîsergies, have ieosstrib)utLd
lairely tu tise public g.ood. Tfite provineials are iti(c-t prorbal)s lbr their
isscsnity. Tite issprovesîsents of tise day are withiss our rnsaud tshtl %ve
flot hasve thsens? Lu nso country wc believe, is tiscre as trre.ater variety or more
valtiable res.ourùes, rwldy tu ret-cive -Ild repay the cliterp-ise of thieLeapitalist,
and tise ilidustry of tise ope-rative, th:îil min o wil.

Aînoisg mîodern iiiiproveitcssts, wve ivotl :dvert. cespccialiy to twvo, wvhich
tbough of opposite chasr.cter, urc yct cquisUy imsportanut to ssanikind, and
more pccnliarly aclapted tu the ivasst- of our isortiscrn poslition. 'Ko asilude to
the Fire Aunihilator, and tise Atinopyre, or solid p~s fire. Tise fbrmer,
which, by thse application of carbonie :scid gts, is uscd to extissgniis-h fircs, is
another trophy of umoderns chesssistry ssnid sîschlasuies con:bincdl. Tise dccpest
mines whess îgssited, are not beyond tIse reacds of thsis destroyer of Combhustion,j
and the lashing flasues of buildings on irse, isusniediately die awvay before itsj
ehoking anîd quesclig insfluensce.t

Thc followissg is ffiveis by ais AsisricaîsNcsts as desîcriptive of the
matner in whieh tise Jire Asiiai.tor.opc-r.ttcs:

"When the annislator is charged, iwaitissg tbr uise, it cotisaconsidesable
qulsntit3, perhaps two psionss, or water. IVheus the maciine i te Le used thse
large chemical charge wlsich it aiseo coîstlins is iiistasstly igssitcd. TJhis dsarge
is tlsirty pounds of a mixture of gypsîsîn, chstsrLoal ansd nsitre, tise :sppcaranceeofj
which, and the use of tise muachinse, sssasy We descnibed, perhsaps, hy sa i t. us
a sort of slow gussipowd(er. Suddessiy i-ruitcd, in tise entre of its iirass, tisis
mixture Lurus with îsteisseb lient, tisrowiusi off, of course, immsensse volumes of
ps--whics paiss throssgls thse %vater ils tIse sshise-which tinder thse intensqe
heat. of thse vroces.-s is cossvcrted isîto steaitu. Fronti tIse 01113 opeîissgi left it-

tube of two luches is diamîeter, zs jet of this hsot steaus and 'esîus nlk
" jet front a Isydrant of Isigh presure. lIs tessupes-.ture is so higis hast tIse
steamt does isot reasdiy conderset; and thse steaus and the 1pses adike extins!uish
any cosnbusJiosî tu wlhieh tise' have svs.

lIs opposite assd rivul, the Atsssepyre,* is a store assd vamluable aplii.ance
for tise purpose of hicating asnd cm. kinsg. Thse proceuî is described as a simîple
but niot ingenlottî one. Tite lire, wvIieis cosist.q of -irtifié*ml cinder.s, i
vosinod ins porcelain :sewhich vnnecîstrates tise lient, and is frne front all thse
annoyances arising fronti ordinarýy fit e . Tisis contrivance is asuaptcul to thse

ieconomical heuting of shojus, ilwelliiigs . r% nsuss &c. ; but ini tise kitdchen,

* aufa&ctred hy Copelaud<, 160 B3ond SsremsIfNidon.

s.
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the eQcccss of the Atunopyre i most signal. Itoastiîag, boilisig, btkiîig,
bruiling, stewing, and every variety of culiuary operation i perforiiîed with
ullaprctedeited cleanli,îess, conifort, and economy. Thc coal-hole and dust-bitu,
with ttheir attendat dirt and trouble; tongs, pokers, and fire-shovels, black--
Icad, and chininey swceping, are ail it would. scmt rcndered usclcss.

The kitchen-at preseut too oftcn avoided oni account of its cxcS&sive heat
and uneleaulinless-iýs convertcd into a laboratory, ivlcre the important and 110w

il-understood art of <.ookery rnay be practised by a lady with a sueccess rivalling
that of Ude or Soyer, without soilfing lier fingers or lier musli drcss.

"The advautages just enumerated are the inimediate cifect of the adoption
of the Attuopyre. The prospective benefits derivable front its use," says the
inventor, Ilare, if possible, stili more important, and will be more fully
estplaiîxcd ini a Ilture a<lverti.s-.cct. ]lcing a tontrivaitte by whichi ail clastic
fluids haviug zut affluity foir oxygen nîay be buret, ail sucli gases and vapours
are-as its uame implies-available as fuel; anid hydrogen iii particular lias
been einploy-ed to produce a brilliant fire. The application of this source of
heat to the steam eugine 110W oceupies the attention of the I>atentce, and the
experiments now going on will remuit in the invention o? a machine by which
mechanical power will Le drawn in abundance from the water of the ocen ;
and the mieus of perambulating the globe eonfierred, upion the poorest of our
species."1

It is to be hoped that, by some miercantile agency, this new ana seemingly
useful improvement will Le introdueed into this Province, to whos variable
climate and general ucessities it a.qppear to be peuîiarly aduipteci.

THE B3OUQUET.
Site liold% utci casket, but lier simple fialiîd
Hath sp:lktd its dtearet jewel by le way. iloon.

Frum, a strange old window, garlanded ivith Spring-
Sbrouded witb the blessings iLs suni and showers brinu-
Leaned a woinans face forth, to the greeting air,
Half-hiddcn by the vine-leaves and t he veiling hair.

Did the sininj waters, rolling bIne below,
And the drooping daylight, unheeded fade and llow?
W<as lier teart reposing, like ail she looked upon,
In a awee abstraction bequeatbcd by aunshine gone ?
Very calm the face was-Sonîe would cal! iL fair-
For the oul, aye keeping ils presence chumber there;
iuddenly hier heart goes wlcre lier eyes have been-
Lip and brow no longer ame changelesely serene.
Where thse dying light fails on a ditant par,
(Gay and gallant one was, thse other pale and fair),
S&eadfaal ase gazetit. '<Viat dotis aie behold,
But a graceful eunblemn o? somnething yet untold;
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JUnfelt, perhaps, for she inight, even as the hot tears start,
Well doubt, if witlî the flowers, tlie giver gave his heart;
Lovely they wvere! none fairer e'er waved te sunny air,
Thoan that sîveet grouip of exiles, se radiant and so rare.
But unte her-the watchier-swift-footed Memory bnings
Hoiw many a hoarded offerîng of far more precious things:
Words, with the hearts hueo on thoin ; looks, the heart only knows;
Thoughits, tender as tire myrtle and lovely as the rose.

Ail this bath filled lier heart with incredulous surprise,
Yet Jealousy stili wvatclîeth from ont hier aching eyes.-
'Till the drk niglit bath fallen, silently she stands,
Thien hier faîce is'hiclden iii lier lifted bands.
What the shadoivs cover, should I sing or say ?-

Not a heart that loveth, ivould fail te, echio-yea. MAUDE.

PAGES FOR PASTIllE.

It is a leading feature with oe of the popular periodicals, publishied twice a
montir in London, to devote a page to objects of pastime. The IlFamiiy Friend "
flot only contributes in this manner te exercise and amuse the minds of its reader.s,
but proffers considerable sums for thre best solutions of its varieus puzzles. A
friend tel "Tie Provincial " suggests that thre appropriation of a page for a lîke
purpose will net be considered as givingr too much importance te iuatter of a ligt
and trivial character, but thmnks mnost readers will concur in the sentiments of an
intelligent Englisîr jouraalist, as conveyed by the folloxving extract:

«When none but really good enigmas and conundrums are proposed or
accepted we are inclincd te think thoin by ne means unworthy instruments in the
education of thre people. They are te the million what tire severer studies of
niathemnatices and logic are te thre laborieus student To trace hidden resem-
blances, te, explore secret qualities, te detect as with thre glance of an Eagle,
peints of contact and of divergence, te farniliarize tire mutid with thre attributes,
histery and tepography of natural objects, te cencentrate the tlîinking factllty, te
dîstinguisir between real ceincidences and mere verbal or literai similitudes-to,
de aIl tis and mucli more is necessary toecvery REdipus who would properly
s olve tire niysteries of tire Sphynx - and ie who is master of such an art ibas thre
intellectual pewers ef which hae needs not ba ashamad. 0 * Thea indefatigable I
conductors of the Family Friand intend te offer before long (January 1852) prizes
re.spectivaly of oe hundrad guineas, lifty guineas, and twaenty-flve guineas, for
the best dxrea solutions of eni as!1 Tis ic qulta an unprecedented step, and
wiIl go far towards elevating tr study o? enigmas te tire rank of a "science." A
irundred guina.s is usually asteemed a good suin for a prize essay-for a solution
te an enigina it is inagnificent."IIThe patrons te a Provincial Magazine, fromn its Jimited rasources, ivould net ef
course expect or desire any cash reward for tireir proficiency in tia art and inys-
tery o? riddles and their concomitants, but thay will be entitled te aIl due credit
for the ability they may feel dispesed te exert in dxis direction, through the pages
of tis periedical--and in thre mean time thre exercise of their ingenuity is solicited j
on thre following specimew:-
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Oit t ir.clud bils authe Norths 1 aisounid,
lit h gui of the coal-miine's depth arn fouiid,
B3v Nature's order thete sealled front biglit,
'lill labiot and scietice bring me to light,
White rrry origin's traced 10 the mine and the woud,
31y nature is comptez noir weit understoud.

Thougli sprun- front dry sources l'un c1arnrny ind darnp,
Yet tu flame I give fuel ard oil tu tire lainip,
I>lysicians aird Builders Iind virtue in ine,
For tire lhrush of the Plaititer my use you rnay sec.

Witit rny name and my nature, 1 toc chrange niy bâirt,
lit a intera! garb 1 ofî qush froin tire cartl,
And tinougn su ah)utîdan'1t on Jand i afiuînnd,
Afloat on 01(1 Occan J'm frequently fonund.
A My nature lias growvn so fantiliar to0 Came..

Triat a class of humanity's ktnw,ï by îniy ninrir,
By* pz-ae.dealing commerce I'm, uwafred afar,
Yet oft meet destruction hy deuth.dealing war.

Invert now nny name and Pat changcd tu a lieat,
B3ut doubled-my iikeness to Moan is increasýcd.
Thns connected you iind niy alliance to cream,
S'o of each world of nature a product 1 seem.

To the West, North atrd Souh-I when single arn Lnown,
B ut the Est when l'ni duublcd dlaims me as is own,
Tirus doubledl in anme J so strangcly arn wrought,

Thiat by those 'who can't guess me l'mn sure 10 bc catight!

'liere is a curions pair of Iriennds, front Eastern clintes thcey carne,
Wher: ainethysrs and sapphires sirirre, where l'nrninq rubies flalne:

Weegolden veins earnh intersect, where silver min,arc secrn,
.Anid giant clephants repose lieilcath, Ilte teak trees green.
Tljra' every clime titey've wandrdcvd, wcr oceau's pathiess hreinsi,
Like tire Sunt tinat riseth in tire Eust and setteth in tire We'st.
Thrp'bunrnirrg latns arrd trezen zones, they passed their errant livee,
More closely buund Ilhar bro:irers, titan husitands ta thirer wives.
Wornder and wcalrh hl]ave folliwet oft their footsteps as tirev nnoveid,
Nor might the curlous gaze for rnaught, as oit experience proved,

*Ycî naw iii independent case they du cil, where ail nroy sec
* And range thro, western valeys fair, united, growiii- free.

N o more wlrere clephanr.s repose îirey pierce the jurngle gken,
In calmer scenes ihey dvell, amnid hushandsand husbandrnn
And yet so marvellous îlney sem, strel runnours round thinen rest,
That many tbeir existence deemt a fable arnd a jest ;
But witxresses a thousarrd fold, and facis borne out by proof,
Avec, they were, and ore, and moye, 'mid imn, and yet aloof.
Thcy came, they iived, together dwelt, not by their own free wili,
A stronger, alt law compcllid, yet friends côtitinue still.
Together they bave ranged beneatir full many a burnirrg sky,
Togethertitey have passedl %hWo life, togetiner they munst die;
Yet differing impulses have mnovcd atnd difrering thoughîts hrave sway,
Feelings as tirose 'midst wttorn they dweli, not of %uci racc as the.v;
Strange nature's work ini apottive moood, yc %%,b lier crait revere,
Once more explore lier handiwotli, and make the riddle clear.
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No. 3. Charade.
.Myfirst is with unger synonymous nearly,
Though it yields us nso good we of psty for il dearly,
'Tis the cause of much conflict-unpleasant to hear,
To die good it brings pain,-to the wicked despair.
In suininer nsy second yon see every hour,
Without it, we gather nor isarvesi nor flowcr,
Botit ils richness and beauty around us are cast,
It sussains us ai first and reccives us ai last.
My whole is rar famed for wit, genius and mirîla,
lis ignorance: sorrow, ils wrongs and ils dearîls,
lIs Leauty, ils kindness, ils discord and strife,
A comnpound of good with the evils of 111e!

No. 4. Charade.

las Time and in Etcrnity, iu hitternessa nd death,
ln Earth, in Hell, iii home assd Heaven, I Jive, and move, andhbreaîhe;
The sisunder, and the tempest tierce, alike confess my power;
1 give the electric flame ils force, yet aid the gentle flower;
1 guard the future, shun the Past, and bless the present lime;
lVealth, poverty: and fame, I rule-each empire and each clime;
Live, 111e, healîh. hope, and happiness, in each alike I shine;
Tise firmament, tise soundin- sea, the whole wide globe is mine!

5. Conundrum for Students of Geography.
Why wziy the c ily of Berlin, (Prussia) Le compared lu an habituai druilkard with a Lad

breah 76. Conundrum for Cooka and Chemîtu.
WVhv is isinglas.s like music?

7. Conundrnm for Erokoru
WVhy could " a Bear"l in the Stock-Exchange succeed Letter by occasiossai silence than

continuai speaking?
8. Conundrum for Fiahormen.

WLy can a islimonger more expeditiously weigh a large salmon than a smail mackerel ?

9. Conwidrum for Parmeru.
If 1 trample upon a growing thisîle, why do I resemble it ?

10. Conundrum for lackwoodemsn.
Wisy rnay a Provincial Lumberer expect to grow suddenly rich?

11. Conundrum for Politieians.
NVLy is every nsative of the American Republic fitted to assistin l tise goverament of Lis

Counstry?

12. Conmdrum for Hfortieulturiots.
When docs a flower-garden yield the clements of animal food and cloîhing!1

13. Conundrum for Lawyers.
WLy docs the main ground of accusation against a crianinal resemble a cenlcîcry ?


